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PROCEEDINGS 0F THE PROTESTANT CO'MI'1TTE.E 0F
TifE COUNOIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

EDUGATION OFFICE,
Qucbec, 231-d Fcby, 1881.

Which day the quarterly meeting of the Protetantit OominitLee
of the Gouncil of Public Instruction vas held.-Present: The
Lord Bishop of Quobec,'baa, Dr. Cook, Dr. DwnThe
Lord iBishop of 3lon troal, R. W. ileneker, Esq., The lion. W. W.
Lynch) The lIon. Gedeon Ouimot, Suporiiitendent of' Public
Instruction. The minutes of former meeting wvere rend and con-
firined.

The Hon. the Stiperintendent of Public Insitruution reported
that, zw requestcd at last meeting, lie had broughit îindei' the
notice of the Govertnment the viows of this Coininittee iii regard
to the arrears of blarriago License 11ces, from 1867 te 1873, as
-%vei1 as the question of ffhe balances claimed as due te, this
Comrnittee by 39 Yict. Cap. 15 Sec. 19; but that ne answer in
regard to these inatters had as yct been ircceived f romi the
Government. H-e farther stated that -Mr. Enibersen had r*ýigiied
lis office of Sehool Inspector.

The Oommittee in view of the report by the Sccretary, on the
examiination papers of Miss Margaret G. McNell, Teacher, and
lier own explanation by lettor laid before the meeting, agrecd to,
recommend that the Board of Examiiner, Bonaven turc, gran t lier
p. second class Blement.%ry Diploma.
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1jotters from, Mr. Kennoy, Sperotary of the Aylmer Acidemy,
and fronm the lIon. L. R. dhurcli rcequczstingf that Said Actidemy
shoiild bc inispccted, having been rend, tho Committeo agyreed
thýat the i'equcbt should bc cumplied wiLh, and that duo intimation
oft lic Inspection should, be given.

In auswer to a letoî froin Mr'. George S. «*,amsay, iPrincipal
Eaton Acadcmy, stating, thiit said Institution is open but two
ternis of the ycar, tho Secretary -%as instructed to say that Cap.
15 Soc. 90 of the Sehaol ILa-%, dofiiies flic longth of timo a sohool
must be kept opon duri ng tho Scholastic ye-ar to entitlo it to a
(Government Grant.

In answer to a letter fromn Mr'. J. G. Scot.t, Chicoutimi, cern-
plaining that the Protestants thei'e had m~ consequonco of the
sinail number of eidren attending the Protestant Sehool, to pay
the School tax to the Roman Ctîtholic Sehools, and maintain thoir
own School besides, the Secretary wvas instructed to inforrn Mr.
Scott, that it is not necessary that thero should be a fixed
number of sch'olars ini Dissentiont Schools, and that, iÈ the
Protestant inhabitants of Chicoutimi dissent in tho ustial unanor,
they -%vill bce ntitled to thoir own Sehool tax.

A lotter having been read from Mr. Rubbard, Seh ool Inspector,
stating that the present Principal of tho flanville Academly
holds an Acadomy Diploma froir. the McGili Normal Sehool, that
sa;d Acadorny is now well attended and efficiently e.oiducted,
and rocomrnonding that it be inspected along with other
Acaderniies and Model Sehools iiext May, tho Committeo direc'ted
that said Acaderny Le inspectod as requostod.

The ]Ion. The Superintendent, of Publie Instruction, reported
tha.t the recommondation by tho Committee of appointments te,
the B3oard of Examiners, New Carlisle, was beforo, tho Govern-
ment, and that Mr'. John fliarper, Iflctor -Higli Sehiool, Quebec,
had been appointed a momnber of the Board of lExarniners,
Quebc. The Comrnittee furthor appointed tho said Mr. Harper,
a member of the Committee to draw up Examination papers for
Candidates for Teachors' Diplornas.

The following is the Report of tho sub->committee, on School-
book La.w of 1880, (43, 44 Vict., Chap. 16.)

ciOn consideration of the above Lawv, your sub-committee beg Icave to
report:-

"iThat in tlicir judginent a respectful request should be addressed te t1hQ
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Qovernment, to propose to the Legisiaturo at its next meeting, the repeal of
the clauses 8 to 15 inclusive of the ccAct to further amend the laurs of Public
Instruction, cited above (Assembly Bill No. 133», for th.e following reasons:

ci(1.) That the rigid uniformity prescribed by the Act hi restricting Schools
to the use of one texft-book only in cach subjec> or in certain cases to two,
one elementsiry and the othcr advanccd, is iînpracticable la conncction with
the proper teaching of most subjects, and in view ol the, requirernents of
différent, grades of Schools.

'&(2.) That such restriction and the continuance of the samo for four years
as rcquired by law, must tend to thie creation of monopolies, to the promotion
of illegitimate speculation, and to the injury of tht- authors arcl-pubIisher8 of
useful text-bookcs, as well as to, the discouragement, of tlie wholesozne rivalry
in the production and use of iniproved books.

a (3.) That sucli restriction is, as far as this Committce is aware, an untried
experinient; and that, under the existing law, the regulation at present in
force wvhich providcs; that only one text-book in each subJect is te be used
at one tirne in each clase, the Inspectors of Scliools have been able te attain,
to some approximation to a desirable uniformity; tlîat efforts of this kind are
still in progress and can be carried on under tlic provisions of the law
previously in force.

cc(4.) That this Committue was not consulted with r'ifreace to the law
referred te, and would respertfully submit that the enactment of measures so
extreme, wîthout any consultation with those who have been engaged in
administering the existing law, is derogatory te their functions, and not,
Iikely to be beneficial te education.

91 (5.) That the subjeet, was discussed at the annual meeting of the Association
of Pý-otestant Toachers, for the Province of Qucbec, in Octeber last, and
a resolution was unanimously passed and ivas communic.ated te, this Committee,
deprecating the enforcement of the provisions of the new Law;i A copy rof this
Resolution is submitted herewith.

icYour Committcô further submit with this rcportý an amended list of tcxt-
books, in wbich they have endeavourcd te attain to unifurmity in so far as
consistent with the intercsts of the Schools.

(Signed) R. W. HENERER,
Convener.

(Copy)

RIenI SCIIOOL M1ONTIIEAL, 17th Nov. 1880.
Rnsv. GOonEn Wzïn$ M.A.,

Sccretary, .C. .f thc C. j P.f.

DEÂUT Sin,

1 amn instructefi by the Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers, to, for-
ward to YVthe fojlow.in resolitio.ns passed at thec conventiou held lu
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Montreal, en the 2Oth, 2lst and 22ndj of October last, with the requost thtt
thoy may bc brouglit before the Protestant Conimitto of tho Cciuncil of Public
Instruction.

I remain yours sinceroly,
ELSON I. REXFORD,

Secy. P. A4. P. Teachers.

[The letter contained a Report of the Procccdings of the
Toachei-s' Convention, held in October, iii the niatter of Toxt-
books (vide Educational Record p. 8-10), as iveli as tho Resolu-
tions passcd with regb.ý-d to the Examination of Toachors (ibid.
p.l12 .)]

On the motion of Dr. CYook, secondeci by tho Lord Bishop of
Montrcal, it was unanimously Resolved:

ccThat the report cf the Sub-Committee on Text-Boohs be received and
adopted, and that the sane with the Amended List cf Text-Books, bc. placed
in the liands cf the Superintendent te be by hlm submitted te Ris Honour The
Lieutenant Governor for Approvalb"

The Hlon. the Suporintondent of Publie Instruction stated
that the correspondenco in regard to the appropriation cf tho
sehool-tax on -Price's Mutas, Motia, waa not yot complote.

Dr. Datwson roportod that the lion. Senator Ferrier and ho
had explaincd to the Hion, the Treasurer of tho Province the
views of tho Comimittee as to tho Grant of the Normal Sehool,
and that ho had promised to givo consideratiou to the maý'ter.

The Sub-Commnittee on the publication of the Eduicational
Record beg lcave to report:

"That~ in accordance with the Resolutions cf this Committce, the arrange-
ments were cempleted withi the Gazette Printing Comnpany cf Montreal, and
that two numbers cf the Record have been issued. It is intended that thu
Record shall appear at thec beginning cf cach month, but unaveidable canses
have produced a littie delay in January and Fcbruary.

ceThe mechanical executicu cf the numbers issucd is creditable, and the
Editorial Management appears te be satisfactory.

a"The publishers report thut tho number cf copies issucd lias exceeded by
81 the number cf 600 contracted for by tut, Comnmittee; but as it is likely
when the lists shall have been brouglit jute a more complote statu, that some
chianges may be madc, this matter is loft to bc arianged at a future date.

ccThe lists se far include the rnembers cf Governiment and Superintendent
cf Education, the memabers of this Committee, the Boards of Examinera, the
Inspectors cf Schools, the Secretaries cf Boards cf Commissioners and Trustees,
the Principals cf Colleges and .Acadenies, tho Teachers cf Model and Ele-
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mf2fltary Soels; but as the names and addresses were obtained frora the
Educational Departmcnt in successive instalments, and have net yet been
collatcd, they are nccssarily very inipcrfect~ and it Is lioped that before the
issue of next number they ivill be iii a more coxupleto condition.

IThe account of the publishers for the amiunt of tiir contract is preseyted
herewitli, andl it is recomimended thiat it be transmiittcd te the Hon. t'he
Superintendent of Educaetion for payment out of tho special grant for the
purpose.

"9(Signed> J. W. DxwsoN, £'onverer."

On the motion of Dr. Dawson, seconded by the Lord Bishop of
Montreal, it was unanimously Rsle

-That the Report be adoptcd, and the account of the Publisiiers transmitted
ta the Hon. the Superinteudent of Education, witli the request that it be
paid out of the special grant for the Educational Record.

On the motion of R. W. ilenekeor Esq., seconded by iDr. Cook,
it -was unanimously iResolved:

"lThat the attention of the Minister of Agriculture of the Dominion be
called te the absolute necessity of xnaking provision for the taking of the
Census in such a manner as wilI insure not only accuracy in the enumeratien,
of the population of this Province, but aise a classification of the population
into Roman Catholios and Non-Roman Catholios respectively,-in as mucli as
the public grants for Education are based on thiE' classification, and the money
raised by taxation in the principal cities of the Province te in sonie important
particulars applicd on thie samne basia.

ciThat in order te satisfy the Minority of this «Province there should be ini
ail the cities of the Province an equal number of Roman Catholie and
Protestant Conunissioners empleyed in the taking of the Census."1

A copy of the Report of the Mc-Gili Normal Sehool Committee,
with reference te laws affecting the schools, together with the
Ilesolution uf the Corporation of MeGili University thereon,
having been laid before the meeting, the committee agreed to
adopt said Report, and ordered it to be ineluded in the Report by
the Sub-Comrnittee, on the proposed new Education Act.

On the motion of Dr. Dawson, seCOnded by R. W. 11eneker
Esq., it was unanimous1y Resolved:

ciTliat wiith reference te, the -report of Sub-Committee on recognition of
Degrees ini Arts and Matriculation Examinations in Universities as quali-
fications for admission te study for the Iearned professions, and on the
establishment of unifermity in the examinations for ontrance te such pro-
fessions, the Chairinan of the Cornmittee and the 11ev. Dr. Cook be requested
te urge upon the memnbers of the Government the importance of tile subject
in the iuterest of general Education, with thie viewv te suitable legisiation."1
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On tho motion of Dr. Dawson, seconded by tlue Lord Bishop of
Montreal, it was unanimcusly llesolved:

"tThat the members of this Committcee on occasion of its first meeting after
the lamented decease of the Honorable Judge Dunkin, desire to record their
seù &se of the great value of bis public services as a member of the Council of
Public Instruction and of this Committee; and to convey to Mrs. Dunkin and
to the other relatives of the deceased the expression of their sincero con-
dolenco and sympathy.

ciTliat a copy of this Ilesolution be communicated to, Mrs. Durikin."

The Sub-Cominittee on the proposed Bill to consolidate and
amend the iaws relating to FEducation subrnitted a report om-
bodying, suggested Amondments to the proposed Bill-mostly as
to matters of dotail-but askîed,Ieave to continue their labours as
their- work wiis not yet completèd. The report wvas received, the
details considered and permission granted to, sit again.

On the motion ofDir. Dawson, seconded by Dr. Cook, it wvas
unanimously iResolved

tgThat, in view of tbe vacancy of an Inspeetorsbip reported by the Hon.
tbe Superintendent of Education, the inover, uvith the Rèv. Dr. Leach and Dr.
Church be a Commnittee to, make arrangements for tbe necessary examinlation
under the law, and to, notify The Hon. tbe Superintendent of Education of
of the date at which the Examination will take place."

The accounts with proper voucherE for all payments were sub-
rnitted, examnined and found correct. The present cash balance
in the Bank of Montreal is $1 623.62.

The Secretary's account for contingent expenses amounting to
$3.12 wvas ordered to be paid.

There being no furth or business, the Committee adjourned to
meet on Wednesday the 25th May, or sooner if necessary.

GEORGE WEiR, Secretary.
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PENSION ACT. 4

A CONTRIBUTION TO TILIE OONTROVERSY ON TUEi
TPtAÇllijRS' PEINSION ACT OP QUEBîEC, 1880,

13Y S. P. ROBINS, M.A.. LL.D.

The desirability of makcing, some public provision for teachers
disabled by age anti iinfiirmity is undisputed. But grave differ-
ences respccting the value of the prescrit Act oxist in- the mintis
of tiiese chiefly interesteti. The Act prescrits many admirable
features, but calculation, not sentimental considerations, must
determine its worth.

Waiving ail other points in the discussion I propose to answer,
as best I can, the question: What percentage of their salaries
must teachers expeet te pay when the law shail be ini full opera-
tion ? An exact 'answer cotild be given, if from accurate statisties,
coilected from the wvho1e Province, and extending. ever several
yeais, due ace.ount of tlue influience of the Pension Act itcelf being
takeii, we could lînowv, at each age, and for married maie teachers
for uîumarricd maie teaee's and fer femnale teachors separatcly,
what wvill be, lst, the nnmber embraced in the provisions of the
Act; 2nd, their average ernolument; Srd, their average mortality ;
4th, the number annually disabled by accident or illness, and 5th,
ini the case of married maie touchers, the average ages of their
wives, and the averàge numbers and ages of their chiidren. Ac-
curate statistios regarding ail these points are net forthcoming;
yet from a carefal collation of facts that are known we may ob-
tain for our guidance valuable first approximations te the truth.
Sutch approximations are contained in the accompanying table.

1. - The firat column of the table is a mere enumeration of
ages frein 18 years, the age at which teachers may begin te ceunt
their services, up te 48. The table dees not extend beyond the
latter age, because the effect of the Act will be te bring into the
profession, through the Normal Scliool and otherwise, a -number
of young, persons who wvill be entitled Le superannuation at 48.
At this age ail these wvill retire wvith three-fourths of' their aver-
age salary as an annual pension.

II.-The second column of the table exhibits the supposed
relative, net absolute, number of teachers of each agce in the
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Province of Quebec. f n consfructing it the following points have
been considered :

(a) The report of the Hon. the Superintendent of Publie
Instruction for 1818-9 gives as the number of h&y teachiers 4549-
5718 maies and 3M7 females. The; same report qhows that
about 42 maie teaeherb, and 84 fbrnales anniialy receive diplomas
frorn the three Normal Sehools, and a compari -on of returns for
some years bauk showis that about 72 mon and 748 women an-
nually receive diplomas from the several iBoards of ExaminerS.
Somne of these are diplomas of higher grade granted to, persons
who already hold the Iower, and some persons whvlo receive
diplomas do not teach. From. these facts and from the best infor-
nmation that I can gather, it seems safe to conclude that freru 12
te 13 per cent. of teachers annually retire from the profession.

(b) But this losa falis inost heavily on the youngrer ages.
Many young teachers early discover inaptitude and retire. Mon
who nialetoaching a steppi ng stone to, otbei' professions leave
early. Women who retire on the occasion of marriage usually do
80 before the age of 85. In short, after that age retirement from
the ranks r-esuits usually from. death, froni sickness or emnigration.
The latter cause wvitI cease to be influential when a satisfactory
Pension Act works out its% natural consequences. Accordingly, a
percentage of retirement decreasing from. the age of 18 to that of
40 bas been a.ssumed.

(c) No attempt bas been made te separate between mnen and
women in this coluxun. The percentage of annual retirement is
so nearly the same in the two sexes that separate columns are net
needed.

(d) Though it is highly probable that one person in seven now
annually leaves teaclhing, this column assume~s an average aban-
donment of 12ý per cent., because one effeet of a geod Pension
.Act will be te secure greater permanence in the profession It ivili
be seen that 82, per cent. of ail teacliers are suppo8ed, te, give up
before reaching 28, the age at which they become entitled te any
advantages from the Pension Act. At 40 years but one teacher
in ten is supposed te remain.

IIL-.Tbe third column gives the amount annually paid by the
teachers enum-erated in the second column if each teacher of 30
years of age and upward pays one cent, and teachers of lesa âge
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ainoôtnts proportionate to thoir emaller romunoration. In doter-
mining those smnaller amouints it is assumed that salaries at 18, 19
and 20 yeurs of ago remai staticnary, and that thoy thon in-
arease by oqual increments until at 30 yoars they are duble wvhat
tbey worc at twonty. It is tht.- ighit that this assumption wvil! ac-
cord woll with the trttth, because though no single salary may
iacrease so rapidly as this, yet those who find toaching iinremun-
erativo abandon it, and, consequoîitly, average salaries rise wvith
age more rapidly than individual salaries.

IV.-The fourth colum-n gives the amount at comnpound ini-
terest, titil the age 48 is attained, of the soveral contributions
givon in eolumni thvee. The table assumes 5 per cent. interest
throughout.

V..-Thc fifth columu gives the amount of the retiring pension
to which each disabled teacher is entitled for evevy $40 of average
annual salary ho has onjoyod. flaf these amounts represent
widows' pensions.

VI.-The sixth column gives the number of toachers who will
probably be disabled from among the nuin ber entitled to a retir-
ing allowance. It is difficuit to decPto disablement. flore it is
a.ssumed to, be liability to sickness for eigbt weeks in oach of Lwo

successive years. The statisties cf an-nual sicness colleeteci by
Mr'. Neison and by the Manchester Unity of Oddfellowvs have been
the basis of calculation of this" column.

VJI.-Tho numbers in column VI., multiplied by those iu V.,
give those in the seventh columu, whichi stato the proportions of
annual pensions to be provided for the disabled of oach year for
each $40 of the average an-nual salary of teachers.

VIII.-The eighth column gives the present values of the
-pensions in the preceding coluînn. For the sake of those who
xnay wvish to verify this and other similar columna of the table, and
wvho have -no tables cf life annuities at hand, column. XV. bas
been given, which gives the present worth of a life annuity of $1
to a person of the age opposite.

IX.-If the present worth of oach annuity, as in column VIII.,
were accumlated at interest up to the age 48, the amounts of the
ninth column would be obtained.

X.-The tenth columu gives at each age the nuinher of teachers

P.tNgtOk A01.
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who may be expected to die,1 according to, the Carlisle m~ortality
table.

XI.-In calculating the spocial advantages of maie over female
teacliers, it is assumed tliat maie teachers who die after the age of
thirty-one beave widows younger on the average than theniselves
by five years. The privileges of minor chidren are omitted as a
set off to, the maie teachers over the age of thirty-one, who die
unmarried. The number of the latter -%viIl be found to be but
small, because the chief reason for continuing in a profession ',o
iii regarded is that a man lias early plunged into family entangle-
ments and responsibilities. Ooiumn XI. gives the annual pen-
sions due to the widows that will be left from among m'arried
male teachers of thirty-one yeays, of age and uipward, for eaeli ep40
of annual salary. It is found by multiplying the numbers in
colinn X. by hif those in columni V.

XII.-The twelfli coiumn gi ves the present values of the
widows' pensions, and is caiculated as coiumn VIII., remembering
that eacli widow is supposed to have been five years younger than
lier late, lusband.

XIII.-The thirteenth column gives the amounts, accumulated
at five per~ cent. conpound interest, as in columxi IX., oftlie values
of widows' pensions.

XIV.-Tbe fourteenth colunin gives similarly accumulated
values of the ;iglit of wives of disabled teacliers Io one-hlf of
tlieir husband's pensions after the demise of tlie latter.

Eighity-five teaeris retire ut 48, and receive for eacli $40 of
average innual saiary pensions of $30. The worth of this pro-
vision is S5 X 30 X 12.11 - $30,880.50. To this we sliould add
the accumuiated values of the pensions to disabled teacliers. total
of column MX, $381.09. To unmarried teachers o? the numbers
and aýgces represeiited in colums I. and IL, tlie Pension Act offers
privileges, the value of wrhicli is not less flhai $31 ,261.59. To
niarried maie teachers it ottèrs additional advantages-pensions
to their widows if they die bef'ore attaining the age o? 48, valued
at 84,618.13-a reversion of pensions to, tlie wives of tlie disabled,
valued at $35.597 and o? pensions to, tlie wives oftiose wlio retire
ut 48, equal to 85 X 15 x.(12.95-10. 08)>=- $8,672. So that to
married male teachers equal ini numbers to those given in colunn
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ILI, it Offer-ý a total value of $31)261.59 + $4,618.13 + $35.59 +
$3,672 =--- $39)587.31.

A contribution of 1 cent eaeh from the samne teachers would
aceumnulate, aeeording to 'olumn IV., Vo au amount of $144.46.
Forty tinies this ainoant would be one per cent. on a salary of
$40. One por cent., then, on the average salary taken iii ail the
foregoing calculations would be $5,'Î78.40. To flnd the percent-

geof salaries required to furnish the pensions promised, divide
for unrnarried teachiers $3l,261.59 by $5,M7.40; the pnswer is
5.4 per cent. For married men divide 839,5811.37 by the same
divisor;- the answer is 6.85 per cent. Taking aceount, of the
larger liuiinber of female teachers, cornbined with flieir smaller
average salaries, iV wili bu found that six per cent. of teachers'
salaries will be requisite to provide the promised advantages.

But the teach les themselves will not pay the whole o? this
amoant. The provincial chiest provides $1,000 per annum. A
stoppage, rising iu am.ount, with the stoppages from teachers,
salaries, is to ho devoted fromn the common sehool and the
superior edîication funds. Moreover, the varions stoppages and
allowances are to be capitedized for tive years, and the iiiterest
of the iccumnulated fund wvill be available to nid the paynient of
pensions aifterwavid. Tfhe effeet o? these provisions of the law de-
pends on the rîitio of the total of teachers' salaries to flic above
amounts. The total o? salaries is very differently estimated by
different authorities. In the lack of reliable statements 1 sub-
mit a formula that xvili give the resuits desired so soon as this
total is furiiishced. If x represents flie total of salaries liable Vo
pay a percentage, then the per-cenit.age to be paid is gi-ven by the
formnula:

5-4474 x-189797.*

If, with Dr. Miles xr be estimated at $350,000, the percentage

The above formula is based on the supposition that the contributions from
the Superior Education Fitud wilI be $700 a year. The writer is informed
that it will be only $450 a year. If so, the above formula must be nmade to
read thus

5-4474x-182890.

Z+ 100000.

This implies a larger stoppage froni salaries than that in the text.
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will be 3.71 per cent. If my estimate of $750,000 be taken, the
percentage will be 4ý por cent.

In the calculation just given 1 have read the law as corrected
by common sense. Literally the la .- implies perpetual capital-
ization of the $1,000 contributed by the provincial chest, of the
stoppage of one per cent. from the education funds, and of the
stoppage of two per cent. from teachers' salaries, the interestonly
being available. The consequence of this would be that a stoppage
of 6 per cent. from teachers' salaries would be necessary at first,
but that in fifty years no stoppage additional to two,.per cent.
would be necessary, as the interest of the accumulated fund would
suffice to pay the needed amount.

I II III IV V VI VII Viii IX X XI XII XIII XIV XV

1810005-00 21-61,
19 8004-00 16-46
20 6483-24 12-70
21 5312-92 10-90
22 4412-65 9-42
23 3702-41 8-16
24 3152-21 7-13
25 271 2-03 6-24
26 2351-88 5•50 15·19
27 2061-75 4-88 0 15-07
28 1841-66 4-4010 -03 •30 4-48 11-331-661 14-95
29 1671-59 4-0211 03 -33 4-89 11-781·64 14-83
30 1521-52 3-6612 -03 -36 5-30 12-151-54 . 14-72
31 1401-40 3·2113 -03 -39 5-70 12-441-42 9-23140-20 306-04 1-10 14-62
32 130 1'30 2-8414 -03 •42 6-09 12-671·32 9•24 139-24 289-45 1-13 14-51
33 1221-22 2-5415 -P4 -60 8-63 17-091-23 9-23137-99 273-19 1-54 14-39
34 1161-16 2-3016 -04 *64 9-13 17-211-18 9-44139•99 263-97 1-58 14-26
35 1111-11 2.0917 •04 -68 9-61 17-251-14 9-69142-63 256-13 1-61 14-13
36 1081-08 1•9418 -04 -7210-07 17-221-1410-26150-00 256-55 1-65 13-99
37 10G 1-06 1·8119 -04 •76 10-52 17-14 1-15 10-93 158-59 258-31 1-68 13-84
38 1041-04 1-6920 -05 1-00 13-70 21-25 1-16 11·60 166-92 258-95 2-13 13-69
39 1021-02 1-5821 -051-0514•22 21-011-2112-71181-24 267-77 2-14 13-54
40 1001-00 1-4822 -051·1014-73 20-731-2914-19200-50 282-12 2-15 13-39
41 98 -98 1-3823 -051•1515-23 20-411-3515-53217-27 291-16 2-15 13-24
42 96 -96 1-29 24 -06 1-4418-87 24-08 1-38 16-56 229-19 292-50 2-56 13-11
43 94 -94 1-2025 -061-5019-44 23-621-3717-13234-51 285-16 2-54 12-96
44 92 -92 1-1226 -06 1-56 19-98 23-13 1-37 17-81 241-15 279-16 2-52 12-81
45 90 -90 1-0427 -071-8923-90 26-361-33 17-98240-48 265-13 2-91 12-65
46 88 -88 -9728 -071-9624-46 25-681-3018-20240-97 253-02 2-89 12-8
47 86 -86 •9029 -082·3228-54 28-541-2618-27239·52 239•52 3-31 12-30
48 85 30 - 12-11

144-46 381-09 4618-13 35'59



TEACHERS ON PENSION ACT.

THRE TEACUIERS ON THRE PENSIONS ACT.

Two meetings of the Protestant Teachers' Association of
Montreal have been held at the Norm.al Sehool to diseuse, the
Pension Act. At the filrst meeting (held on Pcb. l8th) the Hon.
L. Archambauit and Mr. Lacroix were riresent and explaincd
the act for the benefit of the Protestant Teachers. It had been
drawn up it was shoivn, without statistics, having been obtained,
but the speakers maintained that, though open te, ameudment, it
wvas a good adt. One of its advantages was that the government
wvould undertake te adinnister the funds -%vithout, expense te the
teaehers.

It was however received with littie welcome by the Protestant
teachers. The IRev. B. 1. Rexford, who spoko wvith some animus,
objected to the tcrm Ilbenevolent " fuind as applied to it, and
showed numerous dofects in detail, such as that the present
touchers hud to pay for old teachers aLs well aýs for their successors.

Some teachei's would obtain a pension after having contributed te
the fund only a quar-ter or a third as much as others. The
scheme compared unfavorably withi the Grand Trank super-
annua-tion fund as well as with those of the Civil Service and of
the te-ttrehers in Ontario. Lt wvas unfair aise to lady teachers. fie
proposed a IReslution to be ultimately voted upen.

Dr. IRowe after testifying te the accuracy of the calculations,
wvhich Dr. ]Robins had separately printed for the bonefit of the
teachers, showcd the imperfection of the act as it encouraged
early retirement from wvork. The vote on the iResoltien wvas
dcfqircd tilt ei adjourned mneeting, which wvas held upon the 25th.

The discussion ivas resumed by the Chairnian (IDr. McGreger)
and by Prof. Hiicks, who speke in flavour of tho ae.t. Dr. Kelley,
who followed, showed that the Protestant Commissioners had
been quite in the dark about it and wero inet consulted at ail. It
was a capital thing fer those who wouid retire in 5 years. One
deing se after 40 years service woul get a pension of 81,000 a
year, havingr paid in only $800. If lie died leaving aL widow she
wvould got $500, and if she died leaving children it would ho con-
tinued te thein. One whlo retia'ed at the age, of 48 would get
seven times as mueli as he put in, whilst One who, retired at the
age of 5i8 wouid get only five times as mucb. Moreover a
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teach or m igh t reti re at the acre of 48) go idn o busi ness, and yot be
di'a-ivingr a sum equal to thrèo-Ikburths3 and in soino cases to the
wholo of' his stlary. These lai-ge pensions wvould be paid elofly
by toachers wvith veî'y smnali s3alaries. Thioy wvotld have to pay 2
pet' cent, and more if' necessary, perhaps 6 pot' cent, or it nmiglit
be even 20.

Aftor tho act htid been ftimthor condonmnod by Mr. Parsons
and Miss Scroggio, and after an arnendment by Mr. Cainpbell-to
arrest action by the Assotiation tîxuLil the acthlad been in operation
for threù y'ears, and statisties liad beon takiei-li.-d beexi dis-
posed of' the original Resolution %v,-as put and carx'-ied:

ci That while rccognizing thie kindly interest nanifested in the teachers of
this Province by the effort whichi lias been maide to provide a pension fund
for them, this Association considers; the present àct iinjust and deficient in
some (%f its leading provisions, and canniot therefore approvo of it in its
present form.'l

A comm-itteo wvas thon aýppoiitted to draw tip a list of the dcsired
ch.anges to report at the next mneeting(,.

TUIE LYELJJ MEDAJj.

At the Annual Goneral Meeting of the Gcological Society held
ini London, Feb. l8tb, 1SS1, the Presidot handed the Lyell Modal
to Mr. Warington WV. Sxnytb, F.R.S., YGS. tor transmission to,
Dr. J. W. Dawson, F.R.S., F.G S., of Montreal, and addressod him
a-s follows:

Mr. Warington Sniyth,-
Sir Charles Lyeil in founding the Modal that beai's bis naie,

intended that it should serve as a mark of honorary distinction,
and as an expression ou the part of the governing body of the
Societ.y of their opinion that the Medallist has deserved 'veil of
science. 1 need h,«IrdIy say that theGCouncil, in awarding the Lycli
Médal to Pr'incipal Dawson, have done so ;vith a sincere ap])recia-
tion of the high value of his truly gu'cat labourns in the cause of
Palaiontology and Geology. Whon I rcf'or to, his piiblisbed papex's,
I find that they number nearly 120, and that theygive the resuits
of most extensive and valuablo resoarchos in various departments
of creology, bat more especially upon the pahetlontology of tho
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Devonian and Carbonifereus foi-mations of Northern America. No
fcwer than 30 of these papers have appczired in the pages of' our
own Quartwrly Journal. Considering tho nature of theso iminer-
0U8 contributions, tho Council would have been fully justifled in
awarding to Dr. Dawson one of ifis Medals, upon the sole ground
of the value of their contents: but. these are fiar from represent-
ing the wvhole of the resulta cf' bis incessant activity in the pursuit
of science. ]3is ' Acadian Geol,,gy,' ' Post-pliocene Geology of
Canada,' and 'Fossil Plants of the Devonian and Upper Silurian
of Canada' are most valuable contributions to our kindNvledg-o of
INorth American Geology ; whilst in his <-A rchlia,' the ' The Dawn
of Life,' and other more or less popular writings ho has appealed,
and worthily, to a wider public. We are indebted to bis
researcher for nearly ail oui' knowledge of the fossil fiera of the
IDevonian and other Preearboniferous rocks of America, aud cf
the si riicture and liera of thue Nova'-Scotian coal-field; and finally
1 mnust refer especially to his original investigation of the history,
nature, and affinities, of Erozoon. These researches are se weiI
known that they have gained for Dr. P)awson a world-wide repu-
tion; and it is as :a slight mark of their esteem, and their high
appreciation of bis labours, that the Council have awarded te him,
this M edal, which I viI1 irequest you te forward te him, with some,
verbal expression of the feeling with wbich it is ofi'ored.

Mr. WaringLon W. Smyth, in reply, said that it g-ave hirn much
pleasiiro te receive this Modal for Dr. Dawson, who mnuch regrotted.
that ho was unable, personally te bc present, but had addressed a
letter te the President expressing his sense of the honour conferred
upon him in the followiing ternis:-

U 1 regret that distance and the dlaims of other duties prevent me from ap-
pearing in person te express te the Geelgical Society my sense of the honour
conferred upon me by the award of the Lyell Medal.

cgThis expressiort of approval on the part of tiiose whose geod opinion I
value se ht'ghly is doubly grateful to one wbo is so deeply sensible ef the im-
perfection of scientiflo work done in circumstances ef isolation from the greater
centres of scientifloc life and under the presure of the severe dcrnands made ini
a new and growing country on those engnged in educational pursuits.

It is fiürther cspecially gratify.ing to me that this tokcn of your kinaly re-
cognition is connccted with the illustrious and honoured name of Sir Charles
Lyeil. Ferty years ago the foundation of my geological education was laid by
the late Prof. Jameson and other able educators in natural science, his contem-
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poraries, in Edinburgh; but in se far as I have been able to, build any thing
worthily on thi8 substructure, the credit is due to, the study of the c Principles
of Geology,' and te the personal friendship and generous kindness of Sir
Charles Lyell more than to any ether cause."

EXMIINATION PAPEIIS.

At the request of several correspondents wo print the papers
upon wvhich candidates were examined, last November, for the
Model Sehool and Aeadomy Piplomas.

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION,
(For Candidates o ail grades, e'ccý,pt in Englisk G'ramrnar, instead of wltich a

special Paper is given for thte dicademy and Alodel Scitool Diploma.)

MOmNN, 9 TO 12.

English Grummnar.
1. Give the general rule for the formation of the plural of nouas, wvith excep-

tions and exaniples. (5)
2. What is case? Name the cas5es in English, and delino lady and Mian. (5)
3. Into what classes are pronouns divided ? Give an example, of cach.

Decline the personal pronouns, singular anid plural. (5)

4. What is meant by the rnood of a verb? Define the differcnt, moods, giving
examples. (5)

5. (a> When is a verb' said to, be regidlar, wlhen irregular? (b) Give the past
tense and past participle of dealfrcze, hew, go, lose, loose and sit. (7)

6. Change the, voice in the following sentences, retaining tho samo tense
and mood-

(a) Re hates mcanness. (b) We shall refuse your requcat. (c) A new bouse
would have been buiît by your brother, if ho had possessed the means. (d)
By howv many soldiers will the queen bcecscorted, if she removo the Court te
Balmnoral ? (e) We have received, a letter. (fh Ho had eut his own throat.

7. Parse the words in the followviug sentence:

Wealth cannot confer greatness, for nothing can make that great which the
decree of nature has ordained te bc little. (15)

Akit km ete.
N.B. Thte worlcs mtu be s/town as well a,% t/te answera.

1. Defino the terras, Vulgar F'raction, Numerator and Derominutor of a Fraction,
Impropcr and .Proper Fraction, Mixed 1'um&e-r, Compound and Compiex Fraction,
.Dccirnal Fraction. (9)

._____ (7)
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3. Reduce 1, -L6 and 5~to Decimal Fractions, and add the reenits. (9)

4. Divide lolo by ooi. (5)

5. At what rate per cent. wilI $500 amiotnt to $740 in 8 year-k? (10)

6. If 2 15 men can excavate 400 cubic yards in 8 hours, howv many men can
do j of the work in j of the timc ? (10)

G1eography.
1. Oescribe the physical features of Europe, giving the names of the prin-

cipal plains, rivers and mountain ranges. (7)

2. Draw a map of the St. Lawrence, and by invans of it give the outlines of
a leseon of a trip from Gaspé to Kingston. (7)

3. Name the New England States and their es-pitals ; or name the countries
of South America and their capitale. (7)

4. What je meant by reciprocal trade ? Nam e the couintries whicli trade wvithl
Canada, and the articles of export and import as -ociated wvith each naine. (7)

5. Where are the folîowing places? Give an imn-lortant fact connected with
ecd :-C'abal, Port Elizabeth, Fredericton, Quito, G'laegow, Bordeaux, Odess,1a.
Cincinnati, Guatemala, Melbourne. (8)

6. Describe tîxe climate, soil and natural productions of any one of 113e
following countries: -- lanitoba and the North- JVest 'Perritory, Brazdl, France
or England. (7)

7. Draw a map either of 4frica, South .4merica or Australia. (7)

Sacred TZitoy.-Old Testamient.
i. Wlîat was Eli's sin ? Wiiat fate befeit his two sons? (5)

2 What led Mihe Israelites to, wieh for a 'king? Whxo wvas thieir first king ?
WVJat ivss the cause of hie being rejected?

3. What occasioned the ill-wvill of Saisi ag-ainet David ? How and on wiiat
occasion did Jonathan aid hixu in hie escape? (8)

4. Row did Saisi die ? (5)

,Sacred .llistory.-Neip Testament.
1 . (jive au account of t.he temptation. in the wvildernese. (5)
2. Give the parable of the ten virgins. (7)
3. Rielate the circumstances attending our Lord's burial. (8)
4. 'go wliom was Christ's resurrection first declared ? (5)

MODEL SOHOOL AND ACADEMY DIPLOMA.

MOnUING, 9 TO 12.

English aramm:zir.
1. Name and define the different classes of nouas. Give examplep of ench.

(5)
2 (a) What is a verà ? (b) Give the diffèrent classes of verbe as regarde

both their meaning and injilection (5)
il
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3. Naîne the diferent classeis into wliich adverbs are divided, and say what
parts of speech adverbs qualify. (5;

4. (a> What je a 8entence ? (b) Wlxon is a sentence called principal, simple,
subordinate, complex or compound? (5)

5. In the fol1eoving examples expand the nouns and noun phrases, adjectlives
and adjective phrases, adverbs and adverbial phrases, into sentences :-2'o be
humble is the duty of man. Sorrow 8ometinies worketh patience. Very learned
men are rare. A king ofjstrong 2nd earnest character je a blessing to, his people.
De not spealcfoolislyt. Rle bore Ili s misfortune with patience. (7)

G. Analyze the following uines :

To prayer, repentance and obedience due,
Though but endeavored with sincere intent,
Minte car shall net be slow, mine eye not shut;
And 1 will place within them as a guide,
My zimpire conscience, whomt if thcy wvill hear,
Light atter light, well uscd, they shail attain,
And to, the end pereisting safe arrive. (15)

7. Parse the ivords in italies in the feregoing Unes. (8)

EXAMINATION FOR ELEMENTARY DIPLOMA.

(P'o be passcd also by Canididatesfor Mlodel School and Academy Diplomia.)

APTERNOON, 2 TO 4.30.

Art of Teacldng.
N. B.-Answer anyfive of the following questions:,

1. What je the différence betwecn geaching and training P Define the term
education in its widcst sense, aud state how yen would use the analytie methed
in giving an ebject lesson te a class of young chilIdren. (20)

2. What je the best method which, in your opinion, should ho adopted by
pupils in studying the geography of a country ? Write notes of a lesson on
thc gcography of the Province of Qncbec. (20)

3. Write out at lcast tcu of thc inost important rules yen would Iay down
in organizing your school. ExpIain fully the term cisympathy ef numbers."
(20)

4. How weuld yeu endeavour te, make t.he sehool a pîcasant place for the
pupil ? What exercibcs wonld yen intreduce te promete hie physîcal develop-
ment? (20)

ir. Write ont a tf me-table fer a sehool of 40 schelars, arranged in tîrce
classes, giving due preminence te, reading, writing and arithmetic. (20)

6. Compose a short cssay on thc if Nature of Chiîdren."I (20)

ffistory of England.
1. Name the Sovereigna of thc Plantageitet Period, with the dates of their

accession te the throne. Give the principal events of the reign of any one
of them. (10)
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2. Describe soine of tuie events wbich led to, the change of dynasty frora the
Plantagenets to, the Tudors ; or trace the descen t of James 1. froim the latter
lino. (10)

3. Give an account of the Rye Ilouse Plot, or of the union between England
and Seotland. (10)

4. State expllcitly what youi know either of Afagna Charta, flomesdaiy Book,
Petition of .Righ*, Habea8 Corpus Act, or the Chartisi Afovement. (10)

6. Write a paragraph on the Duke of Wellington, or Lord Neise». (l10)

Ilistory of Canada.

1. Give a succint account of Jacques Cartier's se-cond voyage. "(10)
2. What is known of Chaniplain's career before lie made hie tirst settienient

at Quebec? Describe the firet capture of that place. (10)
3. Name the principal military engagements which have taken place on

Canadian soil, and describe any one of thein. (10)
4. What was the conspiraey ef Pontiac ? What were the causes which led

to the bitter antagonistn between the early settlers ini Canada and the iroquois
Indians? (10)

5. Naine five of the leading political event'; wlîich transpired during the
legislative union of the two Canadas. (10)

Frenclt.

1. Donnez (a> la règle générale pour la formation du plt.riel dans les euh..
st*intifà. (b) Le pluriel des substantifs terminés al singulier en s. z et z. (c)
Le pluriel de ceux qui se terminent aui singulier en au et eu, (d) eii al (e) et
ail, (fJ) les pluriels de "iciel, oeil et aleul." Donnez un exemple (le chaque
classe. (25)

2. (a) Di'ýfinissez les ciiangements de learticle, nommés ci Vision"I et Ilcon-
traction," (b) et donnez avec la raison de ces chiangements un vxemiple de
chacun d'eux. (c) Quand la contraction "lan 'l et Ildit "'n'a-t-elle paus lieu ?
(10)

3. (a) Combien y a-t-il de sortes d'adjectifs ? Définissez-les, donnant un ou
deux exemples. (b) Dans quelle clatsse d'adjectifs placez-vous ceux qui déri-
vent des verbes, comme "lcharmnan" "obligeant."» (c) Quels adjectifs sont
« mort-ivre, nouveau-né? " (10)

4. (a) Combien y a-t-il de sor-tes de pronoms. (b) Nommez et définissez
chaque sorte, en donnant un exemple de chacune d'elles ? (20)

il. (a) Quels sont les modifications du verbe ? (b) Définissez chacune d'elles
avec exemples. (c) Combien de modes a le verbe (di) et quelle idée présente
chaque mode? (20)

6. Donnez les premières personnes du singulier des verbes irréguliers sui-
vante, aux temps indiqués. Cond. Prés. aller. Fut. envoyer. Ind. prés. acqué.
-tir. Pari. def. courir. Par. def. venir. Impari. indir. déchoir. Parf. déf.pouvoir.
Prés. subj. dire. Prés. siubJ. mnetre. fufi. pré.-. mnoudre. Parf. déf. naitre. Subj.
prés. oindre. Pari, déf. plaire. (15)
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FEXAMINATION FOR MODEL SOHOOL DIPLOMA.

MontNIN, 9 TO 12.

Bnglish Composition.

Sun3jEjcT oc E- A.-n one of the followiing three:t-

1. The Tributaries ofA~c River St. Lawvrence.

2. The Domtinion PaciJic Railway.

3. The necessities of sel.f discipline and self-culture in a 7'eacher.

Arithrnetic and Mlensur-ation.
.B.-Vi'e work must be shown as well as thte answvers.

1. What is incant by Simple rnteresi, Comporind Jnterest, True and Bankc
Discount, Commission and Brokerage 9 Find the true discount on $637.50 due
in 54 years at 5 per cent. (15)

2. Add -1 and ',, multiply the sum by the difference betweerD ý of * of *of
17, and 1jý- of ý of il ; express the resuit as a deci mal fraction. (15)

3. A grain dealer gains 40 per cent. by selling wheat at $1.05 per bushel, at
what price did he purchase it? (15)

4. A wheel 5 feet in diameter, rollipg along a level plane,- makes fi ve revo-
lutions per second; how far has it gone after It bas been in motion 6 hours ?
(15)

6. Find the cost of papering a room 21 ft. long, 15 ft. wide and 12 feethigli,
with paper 2 1 feet wide, ait 15 cents a yard, allowing for a door, 7 f t. higli and
3 ft. wide, 2 winduws ecd 5 ft. higli and 3 ft. wide, and a. patielling 2 ft. high
round the floor. (20)

6. Thc sides of a right-angled triangle are 3, 4 and 5 ; flnd the lengtli of the
perpendiculàr from the right angle on the hypothenuse. (20)

Algebra.
1. When is an + xn divisible by a + x, and when by a - x

Whcnlisan-zdivisibleby a+z, and when by a-z? (10)

2. Dividex 3 -(y-z) 3 byx-y+z. (10)

3. (1) Resolve into elcmentary factors: (a) a3 
- 9 z'2 (b~) z3 + y 2 ; (c)

X3 + y2 + 3 z y (z + Y); (J) 3x,2 
- 2z- 5.

(2) Find the grcatcst common measure of
z2 +2z.-120;and z 2 - 2z-80. (20)

4. indth vaueof X + aZ +a 2 
_2_ 

2 ax+ a 2 (15)
.1.Fid he ale z 3 

-a
3  z 3 + a3

5. Solve tic equations

(a) X- 1 -2 z-3= 0 . (15)

(b) 4z + 17 3X--1Io 7. (15)
X 3 X- 3
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6. After A has received £10 from, B, ho has as much money as B, and £6
more; and between. them they bave £40: W"ýat monley bad, esvh at first? (15)

AFTERNOON, 2 TO 4.20.

Buclid.
1. Define the terns point, plaine superjicea, right angle, scalèe triangle, rho.nbig,

parallelogram, 3iniar isegments of circles. (20.)

2. Give the particular enuniciations of these propositions of Book I. that
treat of the equality c'f triangles. (20.)

3. In the triangle A B 0, provo that the sidos A B, B 0 arotogether greater
than the side A 0. (20.)

4. In overy triangle the square on the side subtending any of tho acuto
angle3s e Ies thaîit the squares on the aides containinà that angle by tivice the
rectangle coutained by either of these sides and the straiglit lino intercepted
between the perpendieular let fail upon it froni the opposito angle and the
acuato angle.(2)

5. The angle contai ned by a tatngent tr, a circle and a, chord drawn from the
point of contact aro equal to the angles in the alternate segments of the
circle. (20.)

BTook- Keeping.
1. How would you explain to a olase the guiding principle in making entries

in the Ledger ? (20.)

2. Explain the folloiving terme :-Clonsignment, .4ssignee, Trial Balance, Bill
of Sale, Assets, Stock, Bills Payable, Findorsemtent, Bankrupt. (20.)

3. Journalizo the following, and give y;iur rules:
(a) Bouglit of Alexander & Co. merchandise as per invoice $300. Gave

in payment my note for $200 at 30 days. Balance on account.

(b) Sold to, John Thompson, goode, $6002 received in cash $400, and hi è
note at 3 months on the remaitder.

(c> Discounted a note of Peter Johnson for $600 at 3 months, 7 per cent.
(20)

4., What accounits would be affected, and how, by the following.entrics:

(a) Se. ' goods to John Jonies on account, $350.50.

(b) Paid for household expenses, $36.

(c) Rtceived a legacy, $800.

(d) Bought goods frein Alexander & Co., $16',paying $300 cash and
giving my note at 4 months, payable at the Bankc of ftlontreàl. (20)

5. WVrite ont tie formn of a Promuissory Note and Bill of Exchange; dtaw oitt
the form of a Bill Booîk, and explain its use. (20>

Use.of the Gi lobes.
1i. Stato the methods of solving the following probleme
To find by means of the'Terrestial. Globe the shortest distance in miles

between Liverpool and San Franoisco. (25)
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2. To find the tiîmo of sunset in Toronto on tho lst of January. (25)
3. To find what stars wiII bc above the horizon at Montreal at midnight on

December 2lst. (25)

4. To find the latitude and longitude of Arcturus. (25)

Linear Drawing.
(T/w Uines &r w1hich each problem is solved rnu8i bc shown.)

1. Construot an isosceles triangle of which the base shalh be 1lj inc'h and the
vertical angle 400. (25)

2. Describe a circlo of 1 inch radius, and draw a tangent at any point of it.
(25)

3. Construct a triangle whose aides shall bu 2 inches, 1 inch, and 1 & inches
long respectrvely; and, after describing a circle of 3 inches diamieter, inscribe
in it a triangle equlangular to, the aboVeM (25).

4. Construot a regular huexagon with 112 inch rides. (25).

OUR ENGLISH GRAMMAIRS.

The object of the present papor is to show the very imaperfeet
stato in which the philosophy of the English language, as
exhibit-ed by our~ Gî'am mars, at present is. Like our spelling and
pronunciation, as well as other niatters, English Grammar is in
need of 1 Radical' reform. The urgent need of' this ivili be clear
to those who recolleet that it is rapidly be-,Oring, at ,EýaSt iii the
colonies, the main, if iiot, wvitli the exception of French, the only
training in Graminar that boys receive. Our fathers, brought
up in the Il'Old Sohool " knew thoir Latin Grammar by heart
and neyer troubled therneelves about English, regarding it as
one of thoso things that corne by nature. But this is altered
now; the classies, for good or evil, will take their place before
long with IFlebrew and Sanscrit-as stitdies o? a special character,
appropriate to the Litorary, the Soholastic and perhaps one or~
two other professions. Meanwbile, tborough instruction in
grammar o? some sort is a necessary part o? Education and is
of advantage, not only as teaching a pupil to write his own
tongue correcl, but as enabling him to acquire othet' Ianguages
with rapidity.

Grammar, Logic and Rhetoric, if will be remembered, were
joincd together in the old course called Trivium:

GRmm loquitur; DiA. vera docet; RHET. verba colorat.
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Logie is the science of thought, Gram mur of' expression and
.Rhetoric the coinplotion ofkLoth. That Grammar and Logic should
again take thoir place side by side, zus part of the elementary or, at
any rato, of the Inter studios of the cass room, scemt3 te the pro-
sont writer an end to bo Uesired. Butt even if the technicalitios
of' Logie are to bu spared to the tender ininds of tho young, the
science that deals with expression by means of' language shotild,
asq a science, bo logical1 in its mothods and classification. Now
the great lhulL I have to find with, our iaramninars is tlfat they a*e
abovo ovo-yýthitig conf'used and illogical individually, wliilo, cern-
pared togethor, there is littie attempt at agreement botween themn.
They aro bosides this oncuinbored by a ludicrous, persistently
minute and discordant, nomenclature.

Tho chief cause of this chaotic state hua boon the atteînpt te
construet English Grammar uipon the model of' tho classical
langu.ages, in othor words, te make thoe gir:'.mmeur of an analytical
language as like as possible te that of the synthetical. This wvith
the attempt te give lfl onu book a Logical, Practical and H-istoricat
grammar ha madc; confuision wc-rse confbunded. No one douibts
that the substitution of auxiti-aries for moods and voices, and of*
proepositions for inflexions, uittorly changed the English tengue,
yet the fauet is ignored. The only grammar I have seen that
cheerfully accommodates itself te fa,ýts is DOr. Morris' excellent
littie book, published in the Primer Sories, and this is net ut ail
points consistent.

A further cause of trouble has been the attempt to aim ini al
cases àt logical completeness. In an unluclcy moment it wvas dis-
covered that the present, pat and futuire tenses might be, con-
sidered in different lights, as Indefinite or Emphatic, Progressive
or Completed. The presence of other moods in other languages
besides the simple Indicative, Subjunctive and Imperative bas led
te, the introduction of Potentials, Conditionals and what net. The
fusion of these two and the determination te flnd them everywhor'o
bas led te, very ridiculous results, as I shal have occasion te show
by example frein Mason's Gramniar. All the Grammars that I
have examined have, thoir morits, but with the exception of
the book by Morris alil have the faulb I have named.

I will begin niy examination with the Class'ihceation of the Parts
of Speech. Even here we flnd divergence; Mason and Morrison
differing from, Morris, Bain, Moreil and Smaith as to wbat con-
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stitutes a Pronouri. The tw~o former include Possessive, the
latter do not. Mason's view of' the Pronoun includes ait classes
and he divides thom into Sub8tantive and Adjective (like the
Publie School Latin Primer). Morell and Smith talk of
d'adjectives" that "are froquontly usêd aspronolrns." Morris on
the other hand says that " many pronouns are used as adjectives."
Bain, who troats of the ]Relatives but, when, wlzere &e. in his chap-
ter on Pronouns, di'vides his Adjectives, into, Pronominal, &c.
lIt is thus quite cleur that English grammarians have not docided
wvhat constitutes a pronoun. Morrison adheros to the old dofi-
nition, as a 'word used instend of a noun to provent its too
froquent repetition. Warned by Bain's crticism that such a defi-
nition is inapplicable to Interroga tives and Indefinites, flic othor
Grammarians simply define tlie Pronoun as a word used for a
noun. Bain himself states that "lthe Pronoun differs from the
Noun in exprossing a thing. n et by its own name, but by a
referenco or relation to something elso."

On sucli an apparently simple niattor as the Preposition we
have simular difforonces. Bain and Moroîl classify in accordanco
with moaning, the former making in all ton classes. Morris and
Smith classify according to forîn into Simple and Comnpound.
Mason is most satisfactory hero, for while ho admits as Crn--
pound Prepositions words like outside and aboard, ho draws the
lino at owing to, in spiie of &c which Mlorris, Bain and other
writers admit. Now, it is perfoctly clear that if we arc to admit.
miscollaneous Phr.- os to be Propositions, it will bo impossible to
draw the line logically anywhero. In the phrase ' owing to'
owving is a Participle and to a Proposition, and in 'lin spito of' in
and of are Propositions and spite a Noun. Until words have le-
corne Propositions, as 1 abeard' has, they should not bo parsed as
such.

Whon we get to, tho verb and its parts tho confusion is increased.
Besides the Indicative, Imperative and Infinitive moods whieh
are recognised by aIl, and the Subjunctive which is gNoen by ai
I have examinod except -Moroîl; Morrison and Moroli recegnise
a Potential and Moroil a CQnditional moed. Tîje chiof confusion
howevor cornes in *ith the naming of the tenses. I will give an
instance from the passive voico; II should be smitten ' rejoicos in
the following narnes--Indefinite Future Subjunctive (Bain),
F'uture Potontial (Morrison), Secondary or Conditional Form of
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the Past Indefinite Subjunctive (Ma-son), Past and FAttire Petoen-
Liai (Moreil), Past Subjunctive of Compound Form (Smith).

Maison carrnes his tabulation to a mest wear-isomne extent. le-
libor-ally gives the Indicative aîid Subjtintive tweolve tonses cach
and recognises, appatrently frein a love of logical preovision, such
terises as' te be being, I have boon boing, I shall (and should)
liv, beon being-smitten' (there are in ail ton torrns tabulated
tliat ne one ever uses). Yct I cannot soc why ho stops here ?
Why does hie net go on te the bitter end and tabulate under
another mood ail thc changes lie ean ring on caut, miglit &c. ?

After tlusit isrefrcshiig te tura teMor-ris. 1e only recogiiises
thc, activ-. veice, arnd of it only the regulanly infieeted tenses viz:
the Infinitive, Present and Passive Participlos and a prescut and
past of' the Indicative and Subjunctivo. The auxilînrios are al
cenjugated as anomalous verbs.

In conclusion I -%oiild suggost one or two leading rules for
Grammar dictated. by thec good old pninciple Ilentia non niulti-
plicanda prîcter noccssitatem."

(1) Every separate word should bo par-scd sepairately, c.g., %hu
have been' is -net one tense but thrce words-shall, a verb of tho
present tonse; have, un infinitive; been a pant participie.

(2) Only suceh infleeted meods and tenses as are actually foiund
sheuld ho irecegnriised, sucli as wvere and say in ' it wcre uscless to
say,' the former a truc subjluncti"c,, the latter an infinitive
governed by thc proposition to.

(3) If this principle ivere pushed te itis fuit extent, noe ases iii
neun.s weuld ho reeognised but the Possessive. The existence,
hoivever, of the Objective in l)1'eflurus pcrhaps makzes it advisable
to continue it lu nouins. ýVe denet speak ýof adtjectives as having
gender or nuinhor-, in the absence eof ail siich inflexion.

(4) The tom Pi'onoun shouid ho confined striet]y te, Ponsonals,
Inerogtiesand words uscd for nouins, aes' This was what 1 said.

In other constructions, as -'This main' thkm is a Pronominal
adjective.

(5) It would ho woil, wvith a vicw te, Nvords like so, as,bu&,
te brnig jute commoner uise thc genomal term Particle and tx)
parse wuch words. as "la partiele used as -tdverb, cenjunction &eC

(6) Greater simplicity is nccdcd iii Parsing. Theo'e are four
and four only relations existing betwveen words in the Encrlish,
sentence, expressed by the following termis,-Agreement, Govern-
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ment, Qualification (without cither of the fb2rmer) and Conjune-
tioui. These can oasily bc taught by means of t;ymibols, and thus
tho relations botween ail tho words in the sentence bo made cloar
to, the youngest pupil.

I must add that this Papor is inerely tentativo. Only a 110i
linos have boon takzon up and niot one of these las bont worked
otit fully. English Grammar is atl present a matss of confusion,
«and a satiLfactor-y book baýs yet t6 be written. Meanwhile it 18
more ivaste of time to burden children's memories with a string
of names, which they wvi11 have to, unlearn wvhen they pass to
avothor book, and with distinctions that do not exist in the
language they are studying. My object ivili have been attained,
il I succeed in drawing atiention to this unsatisi'ctor-y state of
things. I expect mucli of what I have said to provoke criticismn
fi( m the tdhceronth of old niothods, but Il fias est et ah hoste doceri."

R W. BOODLE.

TUE SCHIOOL LAW OFf QUEBEC.

TEE EDUCATIONAL SECTION 0F THE ]BaîTîsi NORTH A'MEIRICAN
ACT> 1867.

The Act frorn which the following important section is taken is
enititled "IAn Act for the Union of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New
Brunswick, and the Governmnent thereof; and for Pur-poses cou-
nected thier-ewith." This celebr-ated act, whicb receivcd royal
assent upon Mal-eh 29th, 1867, is mnore shortly entitled The Britishl
North American Act, 1867. Section 93 is as follows: - l

in and for cach Province the Legisiature may exclusivoly makie Laws iii re-
lation, to Education, subjeot and according to the following provisions:-

§1. Notb!.ng in any such Iaw shall prcjudicially affect any Rigbt or Priv'i-
lege with respect to Denominational Schools which any class of persons have
by law in the Province at the Union:

p2. .A11 the Powers, Priviloges and Duties at the Union by Law conferred and
imposcd la Upper Canada on the Separate Schools and School Trustees of
the Queen's Roman Catholic subjeots, shall bo and the samc are hereby extend-
cd to the Dissentient; Sohools of the Queen's Protestant and Roman Cittholic
subjects in Quebec :

§3. Where in any Province a system of Separate or Dissentient Sohools
exists by Law at the Union :)ris thereafter established by the Legislature of the
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Province, an Appeal shall lie to, the Governor General in Council frora any Act
or Decision of any Provincial Authority affectiiug any Riglit or Priviltege of the
Protestant or Roman Catholic Miniority of the Qilcen's subjects; in relation to
Education :

§4. In case any &uch Provincial Law as from Lime to time seenis to the
Governor General in Cotincil requisite for the due execution, of the provisions
of this Section is not made, ).r in case any Decision of the Governor Generat
in Council on any appeal under this Section is not duly executed by thre proper
Provincial authority in that bebalf, then, and in overy such case, and as far
only as the circumstances of each case require, the Parliament of Canada may
make rernedial laws for thre due exeution of the Provisions of tÉis Section
and of any Decision of the Governor Generai in Council under this Section.

To complote the extract, frein the B. N. A. Act, we give the
suibstanice of the IlAct respecting Soparate Sehiools " in Ontario,
alhsided toin §2. The first division bas to do wvith Protestant and
Coloured Separate Sehools. The second part is concerned with
the Roman Catholie Soparate Sehools, the law rospecting which
is shortly as follows.

*(1.) Mode of constittiting Soparato Sehools:
tFive Roman Catholie heads of familles may call a meeting for a Separate

Sdcol, and may elect thrce duly qualiflcd persons as truistees. The trustees
thus elected in Vhe several wards; of any City or Town, shall forma one body
corporate, under Vhe titie of ciThe Board of Trustees of the Roman Catholie
Separate School for thre City, &c.

(2.) Powors of Trustees
They shall have cc the powver Vo impose, levy and collect school, rates or sub-

srriptionn, upon and froni porsons sending children to, or subscribing toxvards
the support of such schools, and sball have ail the powers in respect of Sepa-
rate Sohools that the triistees of Public Schools bave and possess under thc
provisions of The Public Scbool Act."

(3.) Qualficat ion of Teaehers
Thc Teacliers in these Separate Schools are tu ho exarnined and qualified

just like other Public School teacherq.

(4.) Position of Suipporters of Separate Sohools:
These are cxcmpted from paymnt of Public Solool rates, on giving a cer-

tain notice, 'whicli need net be rencwved yearly ; thoughi this exemption ltocs;
net extend wo rates imposed before Vthe establishment of the Separate Scbool-
Sncbh supporters must reside withi- three miles of the site of the School-bou*se.

(5.)' Revenue of Separate Sehools:
Separato Sohools are entitled to a share of the public grants for Public

Sehool purposes mrade by Provincial or Municipal autiorities, according to the,
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average number of pupils attending thoe school. As thiey ai'> n't hable, 8o lin,
they not entitled, to any share of local assessinents for Public bicIo1 îurposes.

(6.) Inspection of Separate Sehiool.s:
Tbey ccshall be subject, to such inspection as ruay be dirccted froui tiîno' to

tine by the Minister of Education, and shall bc subjeot also to, stichrgu-
tions as maay be imposed from time to tirue by the Eduicatiorial Departmeîai."

(6.> Cases of dispute:

"lIn the event, of any disagreemnent between trustees of Roinan Catholic
Separate Sohools, and Inspectors of Public Schools, or other municipal authori -
tics, the case in dispute shall ho refcrred to tho ecjuitable arbitraru.3nt of the
Minister of Education, subject, nevortholeàs, to appeal to the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, whose aivard shall bc final in ail caises."

OLD AND NEW OXFOIRD.

The death of iDr. BlokM simat the age of ninot-y-five
years occnrred. last Deccîniber. H1e had beeîi for' fifty-fouir yea'>,
Warden of Merton CoUlege, and his de-ath was the oucasion of tho
followingr interesting contrast> whviceh wve reprint frorn TILe Guar-
dian:

The University of to-day is sov'erod from the University of Dr.
Marsham's undergraduate timnes-oz' even of the timo when hc
becarne headl of his College-by --i wider gnif than the moere
number of years that have elapsed. Then it was stili medioval:
now it is at last, becoîning iroderi. Itb intellectuial and soýi'al
conditions have been revolutionized. It is almnost as différent
from the University of our' granidfat.hers as oui' own ag is from
pre-Reformation Cimes, or azs even nowv the constittutiolial freedorn
of E iiglaniid is diffèrent from. the rnilitary feudalisrn of Grerm-a.ny.
Let us try to indicate a few of' the changres wvhich have corne over
Ox--ford in the life, or evenl in the WVardenshiip, of Dr. Marsharn.

Fifty-fouir years ago the newly electet llead of a College stw-
ceeded to a much more dignified iffheritance, than nowv. In bis
own Collegre hc wvas suiprerne. Tuitors werei- appointed, by him
alone. From the heid-c.ook o- butier to, the shoe-blaeks, evei-
,servant owed his place directly to the Elead, who, as vacancie.s
occurred. in the college establish ment, transferred to thein is, ow'n
dornestie servante; the reversion of a post iu the college, lucrative
with unli mited perquisi-tes, being vim'ually the righ t of the aIezad'zn
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foot-man or groom, irrespective of character or capacity. Nor
Wft8 the J{ead's position in the Universi ty at large tess dignified.
Hie and bis bi'other ileads formed the old fiebdomada,,l IBoard) in
Nvhielh ail academical power -,vas vested; they were, in fact, the
U-niveirsity. Now, the only relie of their aucient power is the
appointment of Bampton Lecturers;- whiile, in their respective
Colleges they are each but one amiong a body of men who claim
an equal voice, in ail inatters of coilege management, and wvhose
tendenecy i8 to regard their H{ead as a more or less oripmental
appendage. The fieads, too, are nci of - different stanip. Dr.
Marshamû, as a latyman and a country gentleman, must have
alwftys been mnore, or tess unique; but many of them in old days
were Sonxething else besides-Deans, it miglit be, or canons, or
parochiail clergymen, wvitli interests chiefiy unacademical: men
Who eared more for social prestige, littie for educational efficiency;
.and who, in the appoiutment of a college office, or the admission
of an undergraduate, iooked first and ofteni soîely to, family con-
nections and gentleinanly manners. Now ail this is changed. The
imodern Head of a Col ege is either an ex-Tutor who has made lus
v.ay into and throughi the University by lis own wits, and wbose
interests are mnainly educationai and academicai; or lie la a suc-
cessful sehoolinaster, with organizing zeal and energies, a world
too svide for tho shrunkç sphere in which lie finds hiniseif after
being accustomed to wiel despotic authority. Such men cam--0t
acquiesce, like their predecessors, in the inactive enjcyment of a
comnfortable ineome, and, perliaps, in consequence, -ube îuext gen-
eration wvill. see fower examples of longevity amoiig them.

But iî 11eads and their position are changed, s,, are the societies
over whiclî they preside. When Dr. Mfarshaoe. and Dr. Cotton
'vere yonng Fellows, the social and local connections of colleges
ware a prominent feature in University life. The Fellows often
owed their po"sition to the place of their birth or to sonie family
inte ,est; scldom to parely intellectu.al qualifications. Thc under-
graduates wvere nxainiy thic sons o? country gentlemen, or other
mexnbers of flic upper classes of Society; and the respect due to
social rank was observed in flhc right of sons o? peers or baronets
to matriculate under different conditions as to residence *and
deg-rees from. jhose wvhich bound nien of ordinary clay. The
University, iu fact, and ic College werc aristocratie institutions,
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but 110w they are daily becomingr more and more democratic, as
the open competition for academical ernoluments works its inevi-
tably levelling effect. Somne wvi1I no doubt regret the change; but
no one whose mind can move ever so littie with tho times in
which lie lives cari seriously regret the substitution of expansion
for exclusiveness, and activity for stagnation. Fifty or sixty
years ago the College and the University were alike exclusive
and stagnant; now they are fiinging wide their doors and wel-
coming, new ideas with bewildering rapidity. Well, indeed, miglit
sucli a nman as Dr. Marsliam or Dr. CJotton feel in recent years that
they were xnoving too fast for-hini. The exclusive spirit of Col-
leges, indeed, lias undergone great changes in the memory of men
of less patriarchal years than tbeirs. The idea that college finances
may be revealed to others, or that any one outeide a collego may
know anything of itr, inner life and management, la the growth
of îat most thirty years; and we have only to turn to the Report
of the Commission of 1854, and the replies therein given by the
Ileads of Colleges to the Comnailasioners' request for information,
to see liow completely the point of viev lias altered. IlSecreta
domus non revelabîs " u.sed to be one of the flrst cautions given
to a newly electcd Fellow by bis seniors; and we have been told
that in a certain College, Ioss than twenty years ago, a motion
that the annmal balance-sheet sliould be printed for distribution
among the Fellows was overt.hirown, by the argument that, if this
wcre done, soine Fellow miglit have a copy on his table, and a
friend fromi aîîotler colloge iniglit see it.

The soclul life, too, of Oxford lias been -ehanged-we iit
ainiost say revolutionized-within the recolleetion of the bite
Wai'den of Merton. When celibacy was the almost uuiversal ruie
anîong Llie Felloxvs of the College, common-roonis were possibiy
1livelier and more social than nowv; but we suspect that they vei-e
occasionaliy far lees civilized. Dr. Marsham, must have remnen-
bered thc days -%vlen in reanners and extornal sîirroundings a
Coilege commnon-roomn is moi e sucrge.-t.ive o? the taverri pafrlflhlr
thail the doiestie Icarth ; whcni drinlzing too ofùen bgneaiy
and continucd late; and neitlii the inca nom its aceonîpaniment
had rnuch tineture- of* iefinement. le rnay even have seen the
floor of the 11al1 o>r eoninion-rooni <.overed Nvithi rushes or strewn
w~itii sait(] and lie liv'ed to pfftrtakze in Hall (as lie <lid tli quite
recently) of Il diner ù, la Buisse," %vith menus and flow'ers, and ail the
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appliances of a miodern gentleman's dining-table. But if the
social side of life within the college has changed, m1iich more is
this the case in the U'niversity at large. When ail Fellows were
bachielors, and the only IlUniversity ladies " were the svives and
daughters of the lfeads and a few Professors; the only Ilsociety "
was found in a solomn, decorous, and duil round of dinner-parties
nt the varjous Illodgings." Prom one end of the term, to the
other few -Pellows, and stitl fewer undergraduates, exchanged a
word with a lady, oi. came under the humanising influences of a
cheerful home cirele. Now, the marriage of so many FelloWvs and
Tutors bas brought an influx of young and ýively matrons, who
have revolutionized Oxford Society; and L*.ie danger is that a
young Fellow or undergraduate (especially if lie be musical-a
taste far more fatal than any ot.her to steady work) may have too
rnuch, rather thari too littie, social distinction, In thirty years
Oxford lias taken a long step from medieval monasticism to the
ordinary state of modemn society; and before long we may expeet
the transition te be complote.

Another obvious change, the advantage or disadvantage of
which we need not now discuss, is that the prevailing tone of
Oxford is no longer clerical. In each College the clerical fellows
are in an ever-Icssening minority, frorn the operation of causes
wI)ich neither the UJniversity nor any Commission can do much
to modify or control. Dr. Marsharn, as a lay head, Nvas for fifty.
four years an exceptiorial anomaly; but we have seen the growtlî
of a strong, if not altoge ther general feeling, thatlleadshipii should
be open te layinen; and had he but outlived the Commission'now
sitting, he would have sccu this desire realized, and elerical r'e-
strictions of aIll kinds almost entirely swept away. Opinions
still differ as to this change; but i t is obviously a fact, and a fact
whieh must have woirked great changés iu tlhe toue and spirit of
Oxford.

We have left. our-selves but little space to note the change that
lis corne over undergraduate life in the past half-century. In the
main, it corresponds to the changes of sozial life iu the classes te
which undergraduates beloug, rcfiected as this is in the microcosm
(if University life. But ovet' and above these natural changes,
there are others due te the facts that undcrgraduates no longer,
as forinerly, belong to one stratum of society, and that a larger
proportion of theni corne to the University te, work and not to
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play. Their amusements are now more varied, and less wasteful
of time and ýnoney. Fifty oi; sixty years ago cricket was in its
infancy and athieLie sports unknown, and the amusements wero
those of embryo country gentlemien-riding and shootiug; or, if
emibryo men about town-card-playing and billiards, and lounging
up and downi the "11igb" in magnificent waist-coati3. IlWines "
were fî'equent, costly and demoralizing; and the heoalthy vent for
young animal spirits, which rowing, football, running, rackets,
and the likce now provide, had jhardly any existence. On the
whbole, %ve suspect that undergraduate life is heaithier and
happier, because busier, than it was haif 'a century ago. The
modern undergi*aduate, no doubt, does less work thaii lie miglit,
and bias More play than lie ineeds; but lie at least professes to do
something.

Suchi is a hiasty view of someof the heaithier changes from, OId
to New Oxford within the academical lifetime of the aged Heads
of Colleges whio have just passed away. Their motive-powver May,
perhaps, be summ-ed up in two -%vords-competition aud Nvork.
Conipetition («. e., the prineiple of regard to merit rather than to,
birth or favour) bias changed tlie type of men who guide the
destinies of the University and shape its life, and bias raised the
standard of academical duty. Work bas, diminished the idleness
whviceh lay at the root of most abuses in the life of Fellows or of
undergraduatcs, and bias introduced a higher ideal of University
life; and it is truce in Oxford, as elsewherc, that wlicve there are
fewer idie hands, less mischief is found for them. to do. It is so
far' an advantage of the change in fifty years that the relative-
proportions of idleness to industry have been, if not absolutely
recovered, at lcast altered for the better.

Vie should regret to find, however, that wvith the advance of
competition and work there had been any loss of tlmt, inbred
courtc-sy an-d simple piety of which the late heads of Merton and
Worcester wverc types in old Oxford.

SORTES VERGILIANE.

An old Schooluiaster declaring against the Radicalism of yoting Educators;
quotud with great satisfaction the line-

Fit via vi: rumnpunt adîtus primosque trucidant.
The first requisites of sound education wcre the Classics and these weo to be
the first victijIs. Eu %vas neally answvercd by-

corpout iL Ve-fas Stygia vectare carina.
Vie must flot educate live nien upou dead languages.
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NOTES ON £DUOATIONAL TOPLOS

A letter lately puibliishcd in thle Gazette again brings up the
subjeet ofHighor Education. Thero are two distinct questions to
be considored i regard to, this imatter. First, of ail: Is it the duty
of the State to provide lligher Education ? and seeondly, suppos-
ing this to.be grianted: Of what i8 tho Iliglier Education to con-
sist ? The corrcspondont concet'ned imisolf with tho second of
these questions, direeting ail his resources of argument and
ridicule against tho 8tudy of Cassies. Without bogging the
question, as to the :'oîmor, ivhich wve do not by any means8 suppose
to be axiomatic, wo wvill for the present, attend soleiy to, the simpler
mattor of whether the Clussics 8hould forni a noecssary part of
Iiligher Education.

1r a series of Propositions sabinitted by Dr. Robins to the
Quebee Convention of Toachers, hoe based his dlaimi for Iligher
*Education upou the duty of' the State to provide a training, not
only for the mnass of tôfliers, but foûr those who ivill dir-ect the toi lers.
Upon this basis it, will bo besL to discuss tho question of the
Chassies. None wvill bc. 1bund to dony the necossity of Latin as a
part of such edtication in the past. IL was the languiago, of Inter-
national transactions, to some oxtont -iso of Law Und of ThoIogy.
Comments uipon inost lo-arnod books were writton lin Latin, which
%vas useful as a common tongue, as it is at the present moment in
suob subJects as Chomistry and Botany. Pew would contend that
ignorance of the Classics tunfits a, maxi for the position of clergy-
ma or doctor; and but a sinai 1 proportion of those who actually
receive Iligher Educýationi are destincd for a Profession. The
greater number go into business, whore ckLssicýal knowledge is
absoiutoly useless. Nor is any deep kn.rowiedge of Latin requisite
te enable a student to master the Latin terminology of tho
sciences. Lord Chesterfield is no inean authority as an educator;-
fbw mon have spent more thoughit on the subjeet than ho did. Yct
bis reason for requiring lus son to stu(ly the cassies was as foi Iows:
"-Classical knowledgo, that is, Greekc and Latin, is absolutely
nccessary for oerybody; heca.wse everybody ltas agreed to tlzink and
cali it se." Thus even in hîs day the Classios were Iooked upon
as a mere accomplishmert, and the conditions of edueution are
vastly différent here and now from what they were in Enn1aiùd
during the last century. -
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One of the pressing difficultios of' oducation is tho limited tirnoe
at the disposai of the teach'ois; and tho study of tho Classies,
if taken up thoroughly, beaves but littie leistiro fbr other studios
exeept as a by-play. This is not the catse in. Canada, and the
resuit is unsatistflctoiry as far as Classies are concerned. It is coû-
Stantly asserted thil, at loast haif of the timno that school-boys
spend in study, in and ont of school, is dovotod to this study, and
that very i'ew pass into the wvorld xvith more than a smattoring.
And this je not denied. Vie advocates of more modern studies
accordingly dlaim that the time of boys would be botter spent in
acquiring a practical krnowledge of modern languages, sucli as
Frenchi and Gorman, with Science, llistory and Englishi Litera-
ture.

We often hear the Chassices spùcen of as indispensable to pro)per
mental training. That they may become un excellent tr.,ining,
no0 one who lias studicd them properly wvill deny. That they are
the only possible mental training, it ie equally vain to assert.
Almost every study if faithfully -purswed, rnay become so, buit the,
worst of ail train.ings is that reccived froin studying superficially
what ono fels littie interest in. Anid the Classies are fet to, bo
increasingly remote from the spirit of the times. The cry c(,s
Up fromn parenlts that thehr boys are taught 'what Nvill ho of littie
good te them. Those who have had to do w%,ith education, have
often noticed the perplexity of the youing scholar as ho tries to
grasp simultaneously Englieli, Latin, Greek and Frenchi. But the
Classies continue to be taught, probably in consequence of th.,
conservatism o? teachers.

In conclusion, it would be rash to deny that there may poi'sib1y
bc a lose on the one side from the disappearance o? the Classies,
whiie we assert that there xviii be a great gain on another from
paying more attention to matters o? greater utility. Every change
lias its attendant disadvantages, and yet changes are îîecessary.
Nom do xvo xish to say a word aga.inst this -noble study as an
accomplieliment. To schoolînasters, who aspire to teacli intelli-
ge'tly Philology, English Litomatume and even English Gram-
mar, they are a nocessity. To mon o? letters and to ail, who
would fully appreciate Literature, they are an immense advantag,,e.
.No university would ho complote, without its Classical chair. But
the Higlier EPducation aimed at by Canadian echools ie not meant
Çxe1usivoly for the few to whom we have allucled,
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TEIE DEATI-1 WARRANT 0F CHFARLES I.

Messrs. Thoms and F ID. Paigrave, have Iatoly unearthed some
very curions facts in relation to the IDeath Warrant of Charles 1.
It has been almost universally taken for granted of' lte years,
owving to tho influenu,. of~ Carlyle, that, though the tribunal before
wvhieh the hapless maonareli was broughit ivas an illegal one, tho3
forms of law wvere as far as possible rigoroiisly observed ; in othdr
wvords, that, tho -eh tho Judgres might bc f'anatical and tho pro-
ceedings violent, there was nothing of littleness or doëeptioni
about the trial. It now appears fî-om some valuable contribu-
tions to late numbers of the Athenoeum, that the warrant had b,-r
signed by the Judges lefore the trial wvas concluded. As, however,
the trial dragged longer than wvas expected, a new warrant had
to bc made out. For this purpose, the old warrant was altered
by erasures of dates. IlRecopying would have entailod signing
and sealing, afi'esh on the part of the Commissioners who had
already executed it ; and that wvas, perhaps, not to be aceom-
plIished," becanse "mon, who possibly repented o? what they had
donc, might have hesitated to sign a second time." This vill
tffkz many people by surprise, but wviI1 hatrdly astonish those who
recolleet the accusation of treachery that lingard brings agains-t
Cromwell in the matter of the siege of 'W extlord-a charge which
lias neyer been disproved. CJf. Lingard, flist. of Engi., Vol. viii.
App. Note SSS.

NOITES ANID NEflWS.

-On Marcb-e 8thi the boys of the McTavish Streot Sehool gave a.
highly sticcessful intusical and dramatie enWertainmont ini the
Mochanics' RHai!. The proceeds, which came te nearly $100, are
te go to found aschool library. This is the proper place to notice
the eurious history of this institution. Fonnded àix years ago as
a Proprietary School in Kffcavish Street, afler having undergone
three successive changes, and failed on each occasion from various
causes, (thougIh not without having sent florth sone promising
pupils). it lias become a brilliant success as a private school in the
hands of the present proprietor, IMr. Lyall. There are more than
a hundred boys at the institution, some of -whom -are boardors.
The old name lias clung to it, thougli no, longer appropriate as its
buildings are on Mansfield Street, and on the cornçr of flrummond
and Sherbrooke.
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-During this month the now sohool-house of' thn Boston Public
Latin School was opened %vith great disphity. Wo noed hardly
tell our readers that this3 institt ,on is the oldest educational insti-
tution in the States, its boast boing 'chat Ilthe Latin Sohool dan-
dled Harvard College on her knoes." Foundcd in 1635, it has
continued in different buildings (until 1844 upon School Street,
Boston,) down to the pl'esent day. Among its most fameus Head
Masters may be rniionod Ezokiel Cheevor, John Lovoli, B.
Aptborp Gould, and rirancis Gardner. Its presont Hlead le Mr.
.Moses 3Merrili, a graduate ofiHarvard iii 1856. Ainong iLs soholars,
pat and present, are the namnes of' many of' Amcric,-a's loaiding
Statesmen, Poots, Thinkers and Divines.

-The publication of Dr. Appletoni't Lifo and Lîterary :Relies
rominds us of bis contribution to tho work of Education. Ps-
ing from Oxford to Hleidelberg and Berlin, Illie brought bac!<,"
writos Mark Pattioon, Ilfrîom Germany the only thing eof
value wvhich a Germian university bas te offer--viz., the suientific
spirit, a sense of the vastnoss of the field ef' knowledge, and

Le nobleness and the, charm of a lifb devoted to knowving it.
Once awakoned to, this perception, lie becarne awaro that a
country or a university which is wvithout this spirit is -without
the most powverfïîl instrument of mental training. Thc return to
his own university made him foot more keenly stili by contrant
the absence of any roui communicative powver in her teaching."
Inspired with wvhat wvat te hlm a, new idea, ho started the itcadeiny
and theroin censtantly advocated Ilmature study," and Ilendow-
ment of' researceh," phrases invented by Dr. Appleton to designate
the aim of a smaîl bodyoet educational reformera. Tho latter has
net been without its opponents arnong mon ontitled to speak, auch
as Lord Sherbrooke (R. Lowe), and Sir Geo. Airy, the Astrenomer-
Royal, who, in1 a lately published lettor to Capt. D. Noble, boldly
says that endowmont will probably Il cad te consequencea disre-
putable te science," succesaflil researches having Iliii nearly cvery
instance originated with privato porsonb." Capt. Noble is Hon.
Secretary te the, Society for Opposing the Enido-%vment of Scientifie;
Research.

-The first volume of the Canada Educational Monthly, edited by
31r. G. Mercer Adam, bas just been issued in a pepular form, (price
50 cents), ' "for circulation at Teachers' Associations." Lt is -a
volume that should find a place in the library of ahl Schoolmastei's.
It aise testifies te the state of education in the ]Province of'
Ontario. The best sign ef this is the great variety eof places from
which the contri butors date. The value of the volume as a work
of reference will be best shown by thoû names eof the subjects dib-
cussed. Such are Payment by Rosults, the Bible in our Schools,
Co-education, Moral Disciplina in Sehools, &c. lIn the carrent
number of the Monthdy the fiutire of the Upper Canada College
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(the buring questioni in Oîîtario) is glaniccd at, Mr. Crooks is
cautioned Ilthat under a deinocracy ive are not likely to sce an
institution longer consorved merely on the score of antiquity or
tradition." The rivalry between the College and the flioh Sehools
is on the increase, and it bas been repeatedily condeinnea' by diff'er-
eut Teachers' Associations.

Il E V J E W S.

EXE RCisES IN LATIN PROSE, a campanion to flarkrness's Latin
Gramuar.-By iMessrs. Seathi and Ilenderson. (Copp, Clarke
& Co., Toronto.)

The popuilarity of llarkness's Latin Gramimar, should secure a
wide circulation for this work. It is divided intc three parts.
Part 1 contains exercises in Latin prose, upon different cases and
constructions, made up of from ten te, tiventy sentences. There
are copious notes at the bottorn of the p age d an Englishi-Latin
vocabulary at the end. Part i1 contains 81 extracts from
Latin to be retranslated: the words to be used in doing se are
given be-low in their Latin ordear. Tis is, iii one way, an excel-
lent plan ns it wvil 1 irnpress the learner with the importance of the
order of words ini a Latin sentence; on the <'ther band, lie i.4 net
likzely to iiuireüsc bis own vocabulary, as he liais ne eall upon bis
nieinory. ThIis part also inchides ?ass papers in Latin prose set
at the University of Toronto frorn 1864 te 1880. Part Ill gives
a nuirber of' papers iii Latin Grammar. Thus the bookc is flairly

oîn11plete up Co at certain point. It were te be wished, however,
that the authors had includcd soime -sueh exercises as those ini the
second part of WilkIi.is' excellent inainual, i. e., an original passag,:,e
Proin an lgil author, followcdt by an adaptation for translation
into Latin. As an ilistanc of this,> takce the first .3entence of a
a passage frein Longfellow: -

ceTliere is something patriarchal stilili ngering about rural life in Sweden,
which renders it a fit theme for -ing."

The saine passage when adapted becomes:
ce 'rhat rustic miode of life in Scandia, is indeed stili redolent, in soute degree,

of the golden age of our ancestors, so, that it seenis 1-nost worthy to, 13 cele-
brated even by verses."

Now it is from this exercise, from the t-isk c)f expressing the
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thoughits of Euinglish writers in a tongue quite distinct in idiom,
that the chie? benefit of -Latin Prose Composition is derivcd, and
no University course in Latin can bc considered complete, unl.ess
it culminates in this. llad these exercises been intended rnerely
for schools, tluis want would not have been noticed, but being
confessedly compiled for- the use of' I ntermediate and University

Clse," t isqiecertat some such part as we hiave indicated

should hiave been added. In other respects the book bids fair to
be very usefuil. There are good notes on idioms at pp. 58, 67, &c.,
and on t1he modes of translating "lfor " at p. 68.

"TrîE PAST IN TI-EF PRESENT. WIIAT IS CIVILIZATION ?"-By
Arthur Mitchell, M2.D.) LL.D. (Harper & Brothers, New Yrk.)

(For sale at Dawson Brothers.)
We have read wvith much interest this very instructive wor-k.

The volume, which is admirably illvstrated throughout, anid for
the titie-page of which Sir J. Noëil Paton bas executed eue of his
beautiful emblems, contains ten o? the IRhind Lectures on Archoeo-
logcy, delivercd in 1876 and 1878. The first part which is concerned.
with the first titie, contains a series o? accounts of spindies, crag-
g>ans, black houses, &c., with certain conclusions drawvn from, the
study o? them. Part II. takes up the second titie and is concerned
with sucb interesting questions, as, whethcr Civilization. can be
lest, and what specially it consists in. As to, the latter, Dr.
Mitchelli concludes that Ilcivilization is the outeome o? thc war
which man in society wagrcs agaiust thc law of natural se'ection,
and that the mceasure o?' surcess in thc figlit 18 the measure o?
civilization atta-.ined." It is distinguished fromi culture, wvhichi
is striîctly- a personal possession, whilc civilization only affects
agcgregatcs. Tue studies of the wvriter have been mostly con-
ducted in outlying parts of Scotland, and much rare and curious
informnation in regard te, the habits and utensils of the rude
inhabitants of these parts is given. Without very much that is
actually new, flic author bas carried lis investigations into
great, det-ail. Thc purpose aimed at by the -%orkz is thins statcd
(p. 42-)

Il Ilany people--almost ail rcading people-havc somne knowlcdge of the
startling and precise conclusions wliich have heen enumerated rcgarding the
degraded condition of the so-m.lled prhuieval naxi, and tlic inimensity cf bis
age on the earth; on the other band, fewv have a correct comprehiension of the
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rcasoning on which thlese conclusions rest4 or of the nature and value of the
data, from which the reasoning procceds. 1 think,ý therefore, that itwiili be
a uiseful %vork to beget a wvell-founded scepticisul in regard te matters, the haif-
sight or one-sided exainination of which may lead te an unscientlific use of
tlhem."

Iu order to this, Dr. Mitchell shows how primitive stene impie-
ments have survived in actual use up te the present day amonu
Scotch and Kerse peasants of intellectual endowmientas net inferior
(lie thiinks.,) to their centemporaries. What many writers on
Archooly have eonsidered as distinctively part and parcel of
the Past, is thus shown te, bc really stili part of the Present. This,
however, is hardly an addition te Oui' knowledge, thoughi it rnay
be wefl to empliasize it as a safeguard against rash conclusions
drawn from sîîch survivais. The classification of objecte of anti-
quity into these eof the stone, bronze and iren ages is discussed.
ýVi1Ie its p)racýtizaI utility is admitted, our author denies that it
"does in any correct sense mark points of time or furnishi dates.

Stili less coî'rectly does this classification indicate
necessarily successive stages of capacity or culture." Enoughi
lias been said. te show the scope et' the work, which ail those inter-
ested in the study et' the enigin and progress eof civilization -vill
do well te read. They ivili find in the .Appendix much valuable
matter extracteý f.-om the îvritingrs of iMessrs. Wallace, Herbert
Spencer, and Bancroft.

EDITIONS OF' SHAKESPEARE.-Taming of' the Shrew, and Al's
Well That Ends Weill,-t)y Williami J. iRolfe. (Harper &
B3rothers, Neýw York.)

(ri sale at Dawson Brothers.)
AI 1 students of Shuakespeare are by this time famailiar with Mr'.

Relfe's admirably edited editions eof his plays. The two volumes
before us are worthy of their predecessors and thoir atiIity i..:
enhiartccd, as the plays edited have net as yet been included iii the
Rug by editien, or iii the Clarendon Press Series. Mfr. Rolfe is
thei'efore heî'e withotit a rival. The Introductions, as usuial, con-
tain c.areîully selected passages from the critical and Ssthetic cern-
rntators upon the ])lays, it beingr Mr. Bolfe's great merit that
his oditions are commountaries on tlue wevrks of a peet, and net euîIy
on productions et' Tudor' English. From, tle latter point of' vieiv,
however, it were te bc wislîed that the editoi' had preserved the
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original spelling (of the folio), as Hales lias done in the specimens
given in bis xnasterly IlLonger English Poots." But as these
e-ditions appeal to other besides scholastic readers, the editor is
perbaps wise in printing a modlernized text. In the notes to the
first of the two plays we are glad to find liberal extracts from the
earlier play, said to have been written by, or, at least, to contain
passages fromn, Marlowe. To both plays Mr. Rolfe lias appended

a Time-Analysis," taken Mr. il. A. Daniel's paper before the
New Sha«kspere Society. Both editions may be safely recom-
mended alikze to seholars and to the general reader.

LITERARY DEIIARTMENT.
Very littie fresh information about C-arlyle bas fcund its way into tie revievrs

since bis death. Most people aiready knew scmething of his life, and had
mnade up their mind about bis opinions. Ris Reminiscenees, edited by J. A.
Protide, ]lave been published and veill bc noticed next monthi. It is to hc
licped that some one will give us a collection of his Table Talk. A ftwspeci-
mens have becn given, such as bis denouncing a friend, who humorously
arlected a toile of moral indifférence, as fit to be President of the Heaven
aul Bell Amalgamation Society. Wlien somte ene was praising an eminent
economist, as it scened te hum, in excess, lie interruipted the eulogy by declar-
ing that hie was cian inspired bagman who believed in a calico nihleninin."
The 1Bystander was far frein happy iu its notice of Carlyle's deathf. After ignor-
ing George Eliot it took upon itself to denouince Carlyle, conceding heivever
blis merits as a humiiorist and an hiistorical painter. We must ail admire bis
graphie power and insighit !nt, chara cter, still there is much trutli in the re-
mark mnade by the London ,Spcclaor that, Ilbis interest seemts te us always to
hiave been in figuring the hunian mind as representing some flying colour or
type cf the Infinite Mir.d at weork bebind the Universe, and se presenting this
idcaas te make it p)alpable te ]lie fellow-mien." In falet, Carlyle was too mucll
cf a Teachier te be anything else in perfection.

A collection cf the letters cf .John Rushin, publishied in the newspapers front
1840 te 1 880, bas% lately appeared uitiler the capital titie cf 1%Arrows of the
Chace." Bonmeraugs of the Ohiace, somte one bas mnaliciously suggestIl, would
have been more appropriato. The edition is excellently cdited wvith fiîll indi ces
cf all kinds by ait Oxford P1upil. To the volume, vith'whici L. bas etherri.se
nothing te (Ie, Mr. Ruskin contributes a Preface and Epilegue. There are few
writers ivhe ceuld say aLs lie doos :-.c Here are a series of letters ranging over
a perie<! cf, broadly, fortyyears cf nîy life; most cf tbemt written bastilyand ill
inhours snatcbed frei becavier work: and in the entire mass cf thein there is flot
onev'ord 1 wish te change, not a statxement 1 hlave te retract, and, I believe. few,
piece-s of advice, ivhichi the reader wiIl nct find it for ]lis good to ac. upc....
Whetlier I amn spared te put inàte art an'Ythin3 here designed for my country's
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help, or amn slicolded by deatli from the sight, of lier remeditcss; sorrow, I have
already donc for her as mnuch service as she has wvill ta receive, by layiîîg before
lier facts vital te, lier existenîce, and unalterable by lier power, in words of whiclî
not one lias been warped by interest nor -%eakenced by fear; aud whichl are as
pure fromn selfishi passion as if they 'vure spoken already out of another world."
Notlîing cau lie buetter tlian the following, as an illustration of the value of lus
letters. «c It is to, be remembered also that maniy of the subjuots liandledi eai bc
more conveniently treated controversially than dircc;tly ; tlue atiswer to, a single
question may be made elearer than a statement wvhiclî endeavors te anticipate
many; and the crystalline vigor of a trutu is often best seen in the course of
its serene collision with a trembling and dissolving fallacy." Peghaps u
effigram was the only wvay -by which Mr. Ruskin could vindicate luis claim te
write with nnthority upon ail points, but tliat does not tak e from the humour of
it :-Ir no mnan, oftener than I, bas had cast into lis teeth the favorite adage or
the insolent andl tlie feeble-ci ne sutor.' But it lias always been forgottun by
tlie speakers tliat although the proverb miglut on somne occasions be wisely
spokxu by an nrtist to a coblilur, it could nover bc wisely spoken by a cobbler
te an artist.

ejecero wvill at last be fairly treatcd. It miust not lie forg,,otten that, Livy lus
owil countryman, an impartial judge, ivlio saw bis faults as clearly ns lie sawv lis

nrts, docs not hesitate to say that if the former are set in the balance against
the latter, it w jîl be seuxi at once that Cicero Nvas a great man as wvcll as a
fauxous mian, anci tlîat te do full justice to bis monits is beyond the powurs of a
toiigue or peu lcss cloquent than bis ownl. Few great micii of the past liave
hîcen mnore lîeartily duspised by unodenuis, becaxuse iione cornu so iiear te their
own type. Most otlier 1),-noflages in Greek and Romnu History are niere
'ohcaraoters of auîtiqiiity." Cicero is alauost like a politician of our oivii tumes.
-I'here is a huîîîanity in Cicero," wNvites Aatluony Trollope, *' a somethiug

almnost of Olristiaaity, a stepping forward out of the dead intellectual itics of
Roman life int moral pereptions, into natural affections, inte dowîestiCity,
i ato philanthropy, and conscioits dischiarge of dut)' -vlich (Io not secim te have
buca as yut fnlly appreciuuted. 'ro have lovcd bis neiglubour as luinuseif before
the teaching of Christ was miu for a ma to achiiove; anîd thiat hie did thîis is
wluat 1 claini for Cjicero, aiîd hope te bning honme to the rninds of t.hosu who,
cau fiad time for reading yet another added to tlic celinstntly iuîcrcasing
volumnes about Roman tuies" Besides Mr. Trollope's Life, ive have oîue by Dr.
Jeans of llaileybury College, wbiclî togethier testify to tlîe revi'ýed interest
taken in this, perhîaps, grentest of ail philosophers irn active life.

'Tle plutîuionueîuon of two novelists, like Justin McCartuy and Antlioay Trol-
hope entcring the field ns histeTiaus is w,)ethiy of notice. Sir Waltcr Scott did
sa before, but Scott. was a genius of a1together highcr î9taidard. Thue first
writer who, made history really popîîlar waR Mfacaulay, and Mr. Grepii's history
us unodelicci on luis as faras style gocs. But both of these writers were professed
listorians. and reviewers coîîld not complain fromn thst point of view. Now,
hiowever, they scenu to feel<ic tsaito because Uistory is being made
interestI.ing te Utie muasses. No nue rnu c:dI Justin McCarthy unwhiolesome,
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and it seems to us that it is a great advantage te have the wonderful
story of men's doings written in a style that ail can read. A recent writer
in the Confemporary Revieu> complains that -& Empiricism of ail sorts is
encouragcd; and the literary showman thrives."l We answer that this is
only to, be expccted, as the principle of the Division of Labour is trans-
ferred from practical te literary maatters. Gibbon was a Dryasdrist, Grote and
McCarthy rolled into one, bu t now they mostly exist separately. Though we
hardly go along with the Contemporary critic (on "tsome Itecent Beoks"') in
dep]oring wbat is but one step in the Advancement of Le2rning, we admire
his courage in daring te dissent frein the general verdict upon the Laureate's
(4In Memoriam?" Ris cemparisen of it with the ccEqsay on Man" Il iMost
happy. They are both representative of"c the best culture of the turne," and
elther tee fine a plece of -%vork te answer the permanent speculative needs.

Our review would be lac. mplete without mentioning that -Punch's ridicule
of Art and Culture, of Maudle and Postlethwait, bas recently been transferred
te the stage. 1- The Colonel," which isnow running in London, is a dramiatic
account of how a Colonel of tlic U. S. CavairyI who hates humbug, defeats a
greup of Art imposters who, have made his English friend's bouse tee unplea-
.sant te live in. There is a capital accotint of the play in the number of Punch
for Felb. 19, 188 1.

il. W. B.

SCIENTIFIC DEPART31IENT.

The Bread Rcform League is the name of a newly fornaed Association in
London, England. The object of the league is te bring before the English
pe6eple the advantage of substituting ccwheat meal"I for the fine white fleur
which is now se eagerly sought after. The members ef this Association hold
that bread made from fine whecat fleur does net contain nearly as mucli nourislî-
ment as that made from 94whole wheat fleur"I which may be purchased at a
]ower figure. Many distlnguisbed botanists and chemists corroborate this
view whilst others oppose it. Dr. W. B. Carpenter states that one cause of the
high death rate among children le the starchy character of their food, and
Prof. Bartlett maintains that, with the present custom of using enly fine white
fleur, 9.5 per cent. of the nutriment ef wheat is deliberately thrown te the cattîe.
On the other band, Messrs. Wanklyn and Cooper, crment analytical chemists,
hold that it is injurieus te feed children on ccwhole meal"' bread, as it does net
contain a sufficiently large proportion of lime for forming bones. In support
of this view we are informed that analyses made by Messrs. Lawes and Gilbert
show tliat the minerai matter of wheat contains 3-4 per cent. of lime, whilst
the ash of fleur has 6 per cent. of lime. The principles of the league seera,
however, te be gaining ground, fer althoughi a fewv months ugo net a single loaf
of ilwheat meal " brcad was sold ini London, it is now for sale in 140 shops,
.vith wveekly sales of over 15,000 quartern loaves.
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Trichinosig la the diseuse prodiuecd ii. nian by the presence of the parasitir
worm, trichina spiralis. This disease has acquired a painful interest from the
faet that 'it rnay be brought about by enting, pork, a staple article of fond with
nratiy of ourcountryrnen, and that itvery freqiueiitly proves fatal. Quitcrecently
the subject lias been before the British Parliainent. The discase lias appeared
in varions parts of Europe and the bMaine ivas laid upon Anmerican Pork. Cer.
tain paities requested the B3ritish Government to prohiblat the inipcrfttion of
the suspected article, which it declined to do. Vricldna .1piralis is an internat
worm, a parasite of the rat in whose muscles it is found in an eînbryonic state,
in which condition it remns until transferred to the stomachi of sQnre other
animal. It frcquently happons that rats are eaton by hogs, by wYbichi means
the immature irichinm2 are introducod into this crcature's stomaeh -%vhere they
becorne fully developed and produce a numerous progeny. The young trichinoe
thien work their way throngh the intestines into the muscles of their cihost,"
whore, they establish theniselvos and remain in an immature state. If pork
thus infectcd beo eaten by man in rý rawv or imperfectly cooked state, the living
embryoxie tricinii entering the human stomach go througlhe iame proceas
as in the hog, and the irritation produccd by the inovement of the new colony
in qucat of suitable resting places is s0 great that death frequently resuits.
Whcn once ostablished in the muscles, these wormas romain quiet and their
presence causes no further inconvenience.

Paris hbu an excellent method for kceping correct and unit on time througli-
out the eity. The municipality has rccently cstablislied what~ are called
«i horary centres.» These are simply Standard clocks crected in various parts
of the city and conitrol!ed by electricity fromn the Paris observatory. Each

horary'centre Il bas electrical work-s of its own, by means of which it Inay bc
connected with, and control, public and pri'vate clocks ini its neighborhood.
Could not something of a similar character be introduced in our own city?
There is ranch nced for some nncthod for keepiug our publiec docks uniforni.
At present it is rare to find any two of thora ali1e, and the only ineans one has
of ohtaining tho correct tume la by wateching the falling of the signal bail on
the Harbour Comniissioniers'building, wlîich is connected by electricity with
MoGillOollege observatory.

Indigo bcing a substance of very gecral use in our homes, soe account of
the procèsa by which it iWobtained maybe interesting. Itisapreparcd la large
quantities in India from, plants of the genus Indigoferal I. tinctoria being the
niost valuable for this purpose. The plant is cut while green and paekied la
vats and caused to, ferment for several heurs, when the liquid is drawn off and
agitated for a long tine when the Indigo separates in small flakes. The
liquid is drawn off froin the solid inatter, the latter boiled for several hours
and strained, a doep blue pastec remaining on the strainer. Tho paste is ex-
posed to a pressure, eut into cakes and dried awvay froni sunlight, after which
it is ready for market.

In the Janua-cy nii-ber of the Record attention was called to, Fleuss's diviug
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apparatus. It lias beenl used with marked succees at the Severn tunnel. With
it tho diver walked more than 1000'feet at a depth of 36 feet below thse surface,
and was cut off from. ail communication for one hour and a haif. Ordinary
diviag gear was useless, as respiration could not be maintained through thse
necessary length of tubing.

If we mistake flot Dr. J. Baker Edwards gave an Informai addrcss on the
Metric System of Weights and Measures to a number of teacher8 at thse close
of the late Convention, held in this city. This systemi !sin vogue on the Con-
tinent of Europe generally, and was legalized in thse United States in May 1866.
Certain parties are petitioning the Amnerican Government to, make its use
compulsory. This lias produced a remonstrance from an eminent Philadelphie,
engineer, wlio maintains that the system is not nearly se conveaient for the
workshop as the old method. While hie objections may be valid with reference
to drawir-~ made to a certain scale, we cannot sec how for any other purpose
the znetric is inferior to thse inchs systeia. We hope thse day is not far distant
whien the saetric system wilI be as generaljy used in this country as it is on
tise Continent of Europe.

Thse researches of Gustav H1ausen have slsown that thse antennoe of inseets
are organe of smeil. Wlien they are coated with paraffin or romoved, thse
insects are quite indifférent to the most odorous substances; flues so treated
taie iio notice iatever of the presence of putrid racat.

Wlien typhoid fever first appeared among thse students of Bishop's College,
Lennoxville, samples of thse waters used ia tIse College for drinking and cook-
ing purposes were eubxnitted te Dr. Baker Edward8 for analysis. At the samne
time samples were submitted te Dr. H. H. Croft of Toronto. Dr. Edwards
reported as the result of his first analysis, that the College water supply was cinot
only pure but excellent." On examining a second lot of sainples hie reported -
ciNone are polluted bysewage or contain organic germs likely to, cause sicis-
ness!" Dr. Croit pronounced "4thse waters ail bad, as containing too mucI4 organic
matter."1 Certain medicai men of Sherbrooke also questioned the résults of
Dr. Edivards' analysis. At tise last nsonthly meeting of thse Natural History
Society of this city, thse latter gentleman stated that ho was prepared te uphold
his resuits and wonid be glad te have an opportunity of doing so at thse next
meeting of the Society. We shall endeavor te give our readers next montis a
summary of Dr. Edwards' explanations coacerning his analyses.

J. T. D.
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COR IRESP ON IDEN COE.

TEACHERS' PENSION ACT.

To the Edilor of the EMICATIONÂz, RECORD:

DE;AR SiR,-The stronger triumphs! " To, him that bath shahl be given and
from herthat hatti not shallbe ta-en away." Without giving ut3 a chance to
say "nay," which would at least have helped them to get on the wipdy side of
of conscience and have served fordefence against any indictinent of injustice,
by affirming that a feminine (,n" means 'iyes," our masculine co-labourers
have passed the Pension Act. Very well! 'Tis useless Lo, comment on its dis-
advantages to ourselves, but we cati, like skilful generals, turn defeat iuto
victory, by opening upon the enemy the battery of our charms.-they (school..
masters.and cliarms too, if you will) are desiderata now. -If oI1C married a
clergyman, welI, one might manage to exist after bis demise on the small
annuity grantcd hig widow, with a Ladies' School as an auxiliary. If one's de-
parted opouse had been a doctor, bis patients, convalescent or escaped, would
scarcely feel friendly enough to, contribute to bis widow's maintenance;
whertas, if we were only the ividows of '<comimon"l nieu, ive should probably
have oniy the memories of "botter daysI" as a solace. But, Oh, t.hink of it ! if
only Cupid and Hlymen will be propitious and give us for owr lord a S cIo-
Milaster, wec au, after having deluged his grave with briny tears, retura to our
comforting bornes, and continue sleek and wvo1l provided for-we and our
fatherless children, tbough they should, like Gideon's, number threc-scere and
ten. As long as female teachers wield the birch, whicli wili bc as long as th!c
human race continues to increase, attention male teachers 1 YOU are ini re-
quisition IfWe'lh pay our pension-fce most cheerfully-for our insbande. And
mark you!1 Resistance will bo useless. A woman mntrimonially determiued
who can withstand ? Then hurrah for a hive School-Master! Age, no con-
sideration, the longer hie bas taught tho botter!

Yours,
ONE ON Tlig MATRIMONIAL WVAR-PATH

FOR A SORIOOL-MASTE£IR.

AGRWCULTIJRAL EDUCATION.

To the Editor of/te EDUCATIONÂL RECORD.

Dcaa SiR,-The lllustrated Journal of Agqriculture for Pebruary hast con-
tained the text of a lecture on Meteorolo&y, recently delivered iu Frehighs-
burg, Quebec, by Mr. Arthur R. Jenner-Fust. The lecturer first announced
that bis subjeet behonged to, the domain of science, and then, irnagining,
doubtiesa, that bis hearers poscesýzed niuch of that peculiar kind of conserva-
tism usually ascribed to the farining community, endeavoured to coneiliate
them in the foIlowing words -ci Science is to many a word of vapue
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înicauiug andt vaity tilifit ihoulnd., It mlust flot be allowed to frighten yen
though. 0 A lèev weeks eairnest .:application for three or four
hours aday %vouiltigive you btutli an insiglit iiit0uii pracutit-al working OfthOhýc
branches (Pf buimncc that conucru you, thut yen would. feel yourselves in ir
p)ositioni to (Ictect a lr-aud wlieneveir you met ivitlî it." Who would xiot court
st ience invested withi sudt-i wvondroub power ? Mr * Jenncr-Fust lias evidently
acquircdf his ,cientific lknowledige by "la fcw %veeks' carneust application fur
thrce or four heurs a day," but it is to bc regretted that lie lias flot been 'able

tu detect, a fraud" Ilvhlen it lias been presented to hlim.
In the suibequiint part of the lecture the audience was informed that "lientl

is the great opponient of gravity." I arn surprised that Mr. Jenner-Fusbt'b
scientific knowlcdge did not show him that .3ucli a statement was a fad
Ilent acts iii opposition to cohesion-a vcry diffférent thing froni gravity. Au
oute of ice wiIl produce exactly an ounce of miter, gravity acting with equal
force upon :iquids and solids, aithougli the power of ,ohesion is less strongly
cxerted on the partieles of water than 'on the particles of the solid ice.

The leuturer also states as ý4 a law of nature " that 'ý motion always is accola-
panied by lieat."I 1 venture te affirni that sucli a law oi nature is a Jr<wil i.

Motion may be converted. into lieat. Motion, partially or wboliy arrested, inay
reappear as lient, but to quote froni Ganot's admirable treatise on physies,
ci experimrent lias showvn that there is an exact equivalence betwveun the motion
thug~ destrcyed and the hjeat produced." Mr. Jenner-riust next informed bis
audience that the thermometer "lmeasures the relative amount of heat in
variors bodiets." The thermometer ruveals nothing whatever concerning thie
ainouni of lient in a body. It indicates the intensity of the heat of aý body, axnd
%vill, 'lherefore, register the sanie temperature in any vessel, large or 0 mall,
containing boiling water. I have called attention to a few of the errors in the
lecture iii question, because tliey have a direct bearing on a subjeet which is
now receiving considerable attention-1 refer to Agricultural Education. Mr.
Jenner-Fust hiimself, in the Record of last montli, mahitains that in Ilevery
SUhool1, assisted by Government aid, there should be given nt lcast three
wveekly bimnple lessonts in the elements-of agriculture." Tlie Commaission ap-
pointedl by the Ontario Goverument in April last to inquirc into the condition
and progress of agriculture within that province, in their report reccritly laid
before the Ontario Legisliture, urges that a course of instruction in agricul-
ture bc introduccd into the commoîî schools of Canada. 1 should like te ask
if we cau expeet correct scientifle teaching froni the grade of teachers iii
charge of the majority of schools in rural districts, when well-eduicated iil,
college giaduates liike Mr. Jclner-liust (wlio is in this particular a type Of ÎL
large iAzss), have suds in,ýorrcu;t opinions on scientific subjecta ? Botter far
for one to receive ne new ideas than to receive iincorrect ones.

As for practical agriculture, the sehiolars in country districts in Most Cabes;
know far more tlian the teacher-frequently a lady. I hope te retura to thi,
subjeet again.

Yours truly,
WYGRAM.
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